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Waggoner Carr gets 
lifetime membership

\

Lifetime chamber member
jONER CARR, «ftorn«y 9«ner*l of 

bi w4t mad* a lifatime mambar of iho
Araa CKambar of Commarca during

tha annual banquat last Thursday, Presidant 
&ana Snydar prasantcd tha trophy. Locking 
ona is Mrs. Ca.r, TRIBUNE Photo

Tommy Lynch is Morton’s out
standing citizen of 1964.

Lynch, also incoming 1965 presi
dent, was presented the trophy 
during the third annual banquet 
Thursday by Neal Rose, chair
man of the selection committee.

Waggoner Carr, attorney gener
al of Texas was main speaker at 
the banquet, one of the highlights 
of the year for the area.

Lynch, in addition to being out
standing citizen and incoming pre
sident, also received a Presi
dential Award for service ‘ 'above 
and beyond the call of duty" fiom 
President Gene Snyder.

John Haggard, an incoming di
rector, also received a Presidential 
.Award for significant contribution 
tj the chamter during the year.

The banquet, in the school cafe
teria and catered by the High 
School and Junior High choral 
btxis'ers club, was attended by 181 
persons, including members of 
the Morton Area Chamber of 
Commerce and visitors from oth
er chambers.

Repre:>entatlves were present 
from Levclland. Brownfield. Little
field. Muleshoe, Friona, Lubbock, 
Maple and Denver City.

Special guests were Jesse 
George, state representative-elect 
from this district, Wadonna Stro
ther, Cochran County Junior Maid

of Cotion, and Carr’s parents from 
Lubbock.

Carr, in his address, spoke on 
the new era and some of the 
th.inge.-, taking place across Tex
as.

I'ollowing his address, Carr was 
preienled a plaque naming h.m a 
life member in the Mort m Area 
Chamber of Commerce by Presi
dent Snyder.

C. E. Uolle, co-chairman of the 
See L lll/LN , Page i

Top citizen is 
man of many and 
varied interests

T. E (T mmy) Lynch. M irton’s 
mit.>.:aoding citizen of 13S4, i.s a 
man of many and varied intere-ts 
and talents.

A farmer most of his life. Lynch 
came to the Morton area in 1937 
from Cordell. Okla.

’’ l>e farmed ail of my life ex
cept one year — 1947 — when the 
(kirtor advised us to leave because 
our son, Thomas, had asthma," 
Lynch said.

Thi family returned to Morton 
See LVNIH, Page 3
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iotton harvest now underway
hard freeze king await- 

!y came.
the freeze and the drV 
ih< cotton harvest began 
gaming momentum with 

day which came our

I tiv: ' figures in the Soil 
", Office, kept by R. 

.̂ihten the freeze came last 
■: » :i>-n a 20 was record-

then. the nights became 
I lad ' days stayed warm, 

weather wa.s fr.vmg to 
the faimer and make up

for the days of miserable climate.
Fjich night the temperature has 

been beli>w freezing, dipping to a 
low of 24 degrees last Friday.

Accord.ng to figures released 
Wednesday by the Texas Employ
ment Commission, some 3.300 bales 
of cotton base now been ginned. 
They list the crop condition as 
gixid and about 85 per cent open.

TKC cnniinue  ̂ to estimate s'jme 
60,000 bales will bo ginm-d here.

South P.ams Cotion Growers, 
Inc., estmiatei some 75.000 bales, 
and County Agent Homer Thomp
son makes a guess of 66,500 bales.

•'We’ve had the freeze and are 
now just waiting for the land and 
cotion to dry out,’’ Thompson 
said.

"I expect the harvesting will 
pick up now.

"With pretty weather for the 
next three weeks most of the cot

ton should be pulled, but not 
ginned. Some of it will be stacked 
up in 'he fields or arou.nd the 
gins,’’ he added.

He notetl the harvest should be 
complete — with gtxxi luck — by 
Christmas.

Accorduig to Houghton’s figures.

the 'weather has been like th>s: 
.Nov. 18 — *3 33 .06
Nov. 19 — 44 29
Nov. JO 59 24
Nov. 21 — 35 25
Nov. 22 — 50 25 
Nov. 23 — 63 28 
Nov. 24 — 57 27

Ufa

ys fo r tots drive is 
keduled by Alliance

needy families in Morton 
K̂>y a happy Christmas this 

jbocause of the Community 
Fund, sponsored by the 

■si Alliance.

fa Gold Star 
and qirl toI girf 

"OM n n d  banquet
.  outstanding 4-H’ers from 
|of the 20 counties in Exten- 
iDistrict 2 will converge on 

for a District-wide Gold 
quet Monday.
Extension Agents Home 

1 and Jennie Allen said 
ending 4-H boy and girl 
at the banquet repre.sent- 

’chran County. They are 
Dawson of Lehman and 

f'" Henderson of Whiteface. 
I." '̂syton and Ronald Hale, 
I'Old Star winners, will u.sher 
I "  banquet.
|»'lditi(,n to the Gold Star boys 
1 ^  BANQi ET, Page 3

Pat Clancho is 
Nured in crash

pilot, Jim Pat Clanche. 
■ * forced landing about seven 

"Orth of the city Friday 
’’’otor apparently stall-ihe

■ was
I'ljier Cheiu-

, I not injured.
*"ght damage was report-

‘'8’ aiu,;,(, .............
I hi.

Each year toys, food and money 
are collected by the Minsterial Al
liance, boxes are made up and dis
tributed among needy families, 
said the Rev. Fred Thoma.s, fund 
chairman and pastor of f irst Bap
tist Church.

This is a community project, he 
said. The Lions Club and many 
study clubs lend their aid. All the 
churches participate, as well as 
merchants. Many people make pri
vate donations.

The special offering which wa.s 
taken at the Thanksgiving service 
goes to the needy.

A can of food is the price of 
admission to the cartoon show for 
children which will be held at the 
local theatre. This too, goes into 
boxes for the needy.

Anyone wwhing to conlr^ute 
toys, may bring them to f̂he First 
Baptist Church, he said. They must

See TOYS, Page J

F . J .  Silhon home 
burglarized, seme 
$Z000 is token

The F J. Silhan home at 305 
E. Hayes was burglarized Thurs
day afternoon, Nov. 12, .Mrs. 
han said this week.

Stolen wa.s a diamond nng 
valued at $700. a coin collection 
valued at SI.000 and 
was valued atThe burglary occurr^ be ween 
3 30 and 4:15 p m. while Mrs. Sil 

out with her campfire
she said.

pvv:

V . Sto,
4'* Z , *

'4- a-i*'-'

han
No Charges have been made.

S C T r l .
In thankful prayer

THE LEONARD GROVE family photographi
cally symbolizes the many Americans who will 
get on their knees today to thank God for the 
many and bountiful blessings we have. This

Thanksgiving time, a time of prayer and re
dedication, reminds us of all we have, but 
more important, all we can do to make others 
thankful. TRIBUNE Photo

Morton's outstanding citizen
TOMMY LYNCH, left, is the 1^64 outstand
ing citizen of Morton. He was presented his 
trophy during the annual Morton Area Cham
ber of Commerce banquet last Thursday in the

school cefeteria. Presenting the award is Neal 
Rosa, chairman of the selection committee. 
Previous outstanding citizens are Melvin Mc
Coy and Mrs. J. C . (Blackia) Reynolds.

TRIBUNE Photo

T ruett A. AAcCuistion dies
Services for Truett A. .McCuis- 

tion. 51. Morton grocer and long
time Cochran County resident, 
were held at 2:30 p.m. Saturday 
in First Baptist Church.

The Rev. Fred Thomas, pastor, 
officiated. Interment was in Mor
ton .Memorial under direction of 
Singleton Funeral Home.

.McCuistion was dead on arrival 
at Morton Memorial Hospital at 
8:30 a m. Thursday, an apparent 
heart attack victim.

He was born April 28. 1913 at 
Jones County Tex.

McCuistion was owner of Truett's 
Food Store, which he had operat
ed since moving to .Morion in 
1946 from Sudan. Before entering 
the gixtcery business, he had

New fire apparatus 
discussed by city 
council at meeting

City councilmen discussed new 
fire fighting apparatus as well as 
routine matters of business during 
an accelerated hour and a half 
meeting Monday.

Councilman Tom Rowden was 
authorized by the council tn in
spect neighboring cities' fire trucks 
and report back. The council 
agreed to pay expenses.

The discussion arose when Row
den noted that the fire department 
needs a new country fire truck in 
as much as the present vehicle 
has been damaged by fighting out- 
of-town fires, and is not equipped 
to fight many of the out-of-town 
fires.

See COL'NCIL, Page 3

New headquarters 
to be occupied by 
Morton area CofC

The Morion .AREA Chamber of 
Commerce will chance its head
quarters site as of the first of the 
year, directors of the organiza
tion said Monday.

The new office will be in a 
building, now under construction 
near the Ma.sonic Temple on the 
southwest corner of the square.

The building i.s being built by 
John Haggard and Fred F’ayne.

"Our overhead is to increase as 
of Jan, 1 and we decided to make 
the move," Johnny Johnson, man
ager said.

"We feel that we arc going to 
have to draw up our belt and be 
more conservative with our spend
ing. We can save money this way 
and put it on more vital pro
grams," he added.

Johnson said the move will be 
made when the building is com
pleted, expected by mid-l>xein- 
ber.

taught agriculture courses in se
veral South Plains schools.

He was Ktive in church work 
at First Baptist Church, where he 
was a longtime member. Offices 
included deacon chair
man of the board of deacons. 12 
years as Sunday school superin
tendent and trustee.

4 -I
T. A. McCL’lSTION

Accident in county 
hurts four persons, 
demolishes cars

F'our persons were injured in a 
two car collision about 11:50 p.m. 
Friday on Hwy. 116 about a mile 
east of .Alamo Gin.

One of thase injured was a Mor
ton girl. Glenda Black, 16.

The others were from Lubbock 
and Levelland.

Miss Black was listed in critical 
condition in Methodist Hospital of 
Lubbock for a time, but has im-

See ACCIDENT, Page 3

More entries are 
slated for parade

More entries are noted as plans 
for the annual Christmas Parade 
move along.

Mrs. John ILiggard, co-chair
man of the Morton .Area Chamber 
of Commerce parade committee, 
said three additional entries this 
week bring to seven the number of 
units entered.

St.Kkdale School. KR.AN radio 
and cars bearing the mayor, city 
council and county judge have 
been put on the list of participates.

Other floats entered are the Girl 
Auxiliary of First Rapti.st Chi .ch, 
sponored by Morton Drug; Le 
Fleur Garden Club, sp«m.sored by 
the Tribune, and Cochran Coun
ty Garden Club, sponsuied by the 
D iks Thiftway.

He was a graduate of Texas 
Tech.

Survivors include his widow, 
Wilma; three daughters. Judy. 
LubbixJc. and Lauretta and Carol, 
both of the home; seven sisters. 
Mrs. Thelma Gore, Stamford. Sue 
Johnson, Fullerton. Calif., Mrs. 
John Jenkin.s, Lorenzo. .Mrs. W A. 
Thompson, Stamford, Mrs. Roy 
Baskin, Odessa. Mrs. Lee L'nder- 
wood. Plainview and .Mrs. Frank 
Jenkins, Odessa and a brother, 
Byron. Odessa.

Pallbearers were Ross Shaiw, 
Wayne .Mitchell, Elma Feaney, Da
vid Rozeil, Bill Igo and Verney 
Towns.

Morton Lions to 
ploy Whiteface 
in cage contest

Scouts from the Boston Celtics,
St. Louis Hawks, and Los Angeles 
Lakers, the top professional teams 
m the National Basketball Asso
ciation, are almost certain to con
verge on Whiteface Monday, as the 
Lions Club of Whiteface atterripts 
to stave off the challenge of the 
Morton Lions Club in what will 
undoubtedly be the cage contest 
of the year in West Texas.

Game (?) time is 7:30 p.m. in 
the Whiteface High School gym
nasium.

Grandfathers and grandsons all 
members of the two Lions Clubs, 
will see action in the contest, with 
fat Lions, skinny Lions, short 
Lions, tall Lions, and medium- 
sizzed Lions all getting into the 
act.

The coaches of the opposing 
squads, although working their

See LIONS, Page 3

★  Fund drive
Bob Travis, principal of the 

Morton Elementary School, 
has been named campaign 
chairman for the annuel Sal
vation Army fund drive, to 
begin Dec. 10.

A kickoff dinner meeting 
will be held in the Wig Warn, 
where the 60 volunteer work
ers from Morton, five from 
Whiteface and five from Bled
soe wlH be briefed on the 
campaign.

A goal of $1,500 has been 
set for the drive.

School chairman w’lB be 
James Cunningham, superin
tendent of Whiteface schools; 
Ray Lanier, Morton superin
tendent, and Ottis Pharr, 
Bledsoe superintendent.



Chesshir shoots
ERNEST CHESSHIR 3< puih** b«< ou+
•S K* ‘ r̂ es lor ♦h* DO n*t «l tS» Ind.dol down- 
•d P'a ''1. 60 ^  Monday n'gKt Cbasjnir
tnada 6 po.nti - P c’ jrad ar* Jim

Smith, 25 Joa Dan Coolia 23 for Painj, Mar
in Rose 20 and Jimmy Joyct. 30. for the 
Ind'ans.

TRIBUNE Photo

Indians beat Plains, bow to Levelland
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Up for the points
CHARi.ES i-EDBE’ ’TER, 2 «*ho ted the Morton Indians past 
P ains « 'th 35 points Monday night, goes up in a try for the 
basket during the game. Joe Dan Cooke, 23, for Plains, Is 
guarding the sharp shooting Indian. Behind Ledbetter Is Er
nest Chesshir, 34. TRIBUNE Photo

H O LID A Y CANDLES
The Most Wonderful Assortment W e Have Ever Had! 
THE PERFECT GIFT— or to Decorate your own Home

A Large and Complete Stock of

P AN G B U R N  GIFT CANDIES
THE GIFT THAT'S ALWAYS APPRECIATED

R A M B Y  P H A R M A C Y
FREE DELIVERY - Phone 266-6881 - Nights 266-6871 

Double Stamps Every Day On All Prescriptions

l.h'.ma.- h.̂ d a hundred per cent 
•-U c on hi ; I.eld goal tnes. He 
i.r.'v ' r , , n ; e  ..nd rnude it-

Team '.hivsing hit about 4o per 
ccm Si me vhcg- v. ere made and
21 j'i  es iver;- n«j;ed

In rebounu.ng. Che-shir wa- the 
bi,; ijun -.riuic Ping ei)jht of the 
21 ".tiared b> the Indians.

I.i dheitiT p >t .X. Jiivre. live, 
Roe.n. om < „.pepps‘r. two and 
Thcimas ’wo.

.Afiainv. Lev e'land. the Indians 
didn I fare .-n a ; II. though the.', hit 
42 per ceni of their field goal 
tries

Chesiihir and Ledbetter tied up 
for high point men. with Ches- 
thir hitting 22 and Ledbetter 21.

On fr-e throws, the Indians hit 
30 per cent, while Lesellanu got 
only S5 per cent.

Joyce. Rose. Kmbry and Donnie 
Dewbre each added two points and 
that was the .scoring for the In
dians.

The Lobos twA an early lead, 
and try as they might, the indiang 
never overcame it. though at the 
half they were only eight points 
down at 37-28

For the Ij>bos. the big man 
was Henry Willis, who shirt 24 
points.

For the cowboys, high point man 
was Dan Smith with nine.

A

The High School Marching Band
THE MORTON HIGH SCH OO- marching band won a first dal*. Drum major is J*an*tta Rowden. Majorettes ar* Jan*
division in the Interscholastie League marching contest in Jones Luper, Lind* Hawkins *nd Betsy Crowder.
Stadium Tuesday. The bend is under direction of John Stock- TRIBUNE Photo NV

SMOK5 SIGNALS
News from Morton High School

B> MIKE EGGER
Six week s tests for the second 

SIX week s period were given last 
wt>ek at Morton High School The 
tests wore .scheduled Oier a three 
day period so that a student would 
not have more than two te>U to 
- ’udy for each day. The test.s 
>i ='ef usually account for 1/3 oi 
1/4 of the SIX weekv grade

The trigonometry rlav. of Mor
ton High School ha« received new 
college algi4ira books; (Ol.I.EfiE 
4I.GERR4 by E. Richard Heine- 
man. Professor of Mathematics, 
Texas Technological tollegr. A 
special vote of gratitude lo be 
extvnded lo Charles B"wen, Mor
ton Schoult counselor, wti.' sup
ported this another step in the im
provement of MHs and is curricu
lum offering to students.

The MHs band l- selling holiday 
frui; /Sikes again ] uesUay n'ghf 
ilie bend memb. made a blanket 
e >.,-ring of the city. .Another sales 
rampis'ttn will be conducted be- 
fore the • hnsfma- boiiJav' These 
arc thi same bi and -old last year, 
and anyone who pun hâ ii'd one 
last year can testify to iheii qua- 
lilv.

The seniors of MHS finallv re
ceived (heir portrait  ̂ Monday. A 
l< w lucky pvHtplc got theirs earlier, 
blit the bulk bad to wail it out 
until the 23rd.

Th.' M.sH Band traveled lo Lub- 
bxk  Tuesday to particinale in the 
R”g;')r. 1 University Inlerscholas- 
I,. League .Marching Contest. The 
band went over Tuesday morning, 
ate dinner at Furr's Cafeteria, 
changed ,nto marching uniform, 
and watched a lew bands march 
before its performatKe. Led by

Score bv quarters

Former Morton residents who at-
tendeil the funeral of Traett Mc- 
Cuistion were Mrs. Ollie Robin
son. Tommy and Linda of Norman, 
(tkla. Mrs Kobmium is the widow 
of a former pastor of First Baptist 
( hiirch. fXhers were the Rev and 
Mrs W t  Wright of I,amesa. also 
former pastor: Mr. and Mrs Hom
er Whitwell of Lubbock and Mr. 
and Mrs. Vernie Towns of Mule- 
shoe

Visiting in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. E O. Willingham over the 
weekend were their daughter and 
her husband. Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Hanscan of Midland

John Siockdale and a friend from 
Lubbock .epem Friday night and 
.Saturday attending a music festi
val at Odessa.

Million 11 18 11 11 -31
Levelland 19 18 13 10 -6 0

xnmTON
Eli FT F' Tl*

loKlbeller 4 13 2 21
Chesshir 10 2 2 22
Joyce 1 0 5 2
Rose 1 0 1 2
FJmbry 1 0 2 2
Culpepper 0 0 2 0
Thomps.*i 0 0 1 0
Dewbre 1 0 1 2
TOT AI,S IH I.A 16 .31

I.EA’EIXAND
FT K TP

Legeit 3 0 4 6
Palmer 4 0 4 8
Willi* 9 6 1 24
V'alentine 1 0 4 2
Waters 6 0 2 12
Tubb 1 0 1 2
Kruger 3 0 5 6
(iarrett 0 0 1 0
Gixxlpasture 0 0 1 0
TOTAIJI 27 6 <5 80

S<-ore by qSMrters
Morton 13 18 18 11 —60
Plains 8 12 10 14 44

MORTON
Ffi FT F TP

I.x“dbet fer 12 11 5 35
Chesshir 7 2 4 16
Joyce 1 3 5 5
Rose 0 0 3 0
F-mbry 0 1 3 1
Culpepper 0 0 1 1
Thomas 1 0 1 2
•nrr.Aijt tl 18 20 60

PlJArNH
P«i FT F TP

Lowe 4 0 3 8
Fatikenherry 0 0 1 0
Ixmg 2 0 3 4
Crutrher 2 0 0 4
J. Smith 3 2 1 8
D Smith 4 1 2 9
Taylor 0 1 1 1
Cioke 2 2 4 6
C. Smith 1 2 3 4
TOTAJJ4 |g 8 18 44

KKK>IIM W B ASKFTBAI,!,
Score by qiiarters

Morton 2 7 6 4 —19
Plains 12 8 13 16 49
Morton 9 10 5 18 42
I ’̂velland 11 14 16 1.3 .'■A

Jeanet'3 R >wden. drum major, the 
band ret ived a Division 1 Ral-

Eridav morning the Graduation 
Inviiationo were ordered bv MHS 
seniors. Some 4.3M to S.MM invita
tion* were ordered by this year’s 
graduating class.

Repirt cards were received by 
MHS student- early this six weeks. 
Teai’he -- gav( them M'lnday and 
1 uesilay in.*lead of the usual 
Wednesda so the cards could be 
returned by Wednesday and stu
dents wojldn t have to keep up 
A ;ih them during the king 
Thanksgiving weekend.

Seniors ol MHS finally got their 
rings. Tue-dav during the activity 
period. Principal BiH Matthews 
distributed seme M plu* rings to 
thu seniors. I he band members 
who are si-niors were able lo pick 
up theirs before school Tuesday 
merning and wore tltc shiny new 
rings to the marching ronlesl.

A large number oi M.irtov Hiiih 
Schml Fjigliah Studei,:- attended 
the Waylrt.-i.i t" lege  pr.iducnon 
of ” Ju!.JS jevur", onc' of S.haLi v- 
peare's g-eatent plays The play 
wa* in pa.'lK'ipation in the qiiad- 
ricenienmal eelxbration of the 
birh ot William Shak ;pcar. Two 
V i.'iin i’ '..b';. buse-. vceie
tak n. Spon-./ms and biij dr.,ers 
’-.•ire .Vlr. and Mr* I-iv:,-. Hem- 
ing. Mrs. Allan William.*, and Mr. 
U .A (itavcx.

MHS students attending: 
Sophomores

Jerry luper. lanctte Cooper. 
Patty McClure, l>inna Allsup, De- 
na Smith, i--;-:e iTurk, Judy 
Whiti, Mike Terrell, Linda Ri>*e.

Cheryl McDariH, F*atricia Brow
ne. Carolyn Gladden, Danny Knox 
Herman .McCami.sh, Mike En-as. 
David Gentry. Edd:e Bedwell.

Connie Hfxiges. Nancy Lynch. 
Sharon (iraves. Ronnie Windom, 
Jeanette Childs. Kay FitKannon 
and Billie Rae Proctor, Patsy 
Bedwell. and Carolyn Woolam.

Juniors
Juanice Skaggs. Terry Pace, 

Larry Jeffcoat. Timmy Petree, 
Larry Ward, Joey Newsom, Mic- 
kye Raindl. Glenda Smith,

Kay Peterson, Linda Long. Den
nis Lemons, Betty T aylor, Susan 
Blackley, Jerry Elliou, Mike Tay
lor. Larry Seigler and Ijirry Em
bry.

Seniors
Bobby Dobson. Terry Bickett, 

Gaylene Weed. Brenda Stovall, 
Doug Corey. Mike Egger, Ernest 
Chesshir and Carolyn Water*.

Slumber party is 
held by Haggards

A slumber party was given Fri
day night by Mis* Anne Haggard 
in her home at 806 SW 6th.

She is the 13 year-old daughter 
of Mr and Mrs. John Haggard.

The girls spent the night in u.-iual 
teenage fashion, eating, giggling, 
talking. Only four slept, Mrs. Hag
gard is recuperating. All enjoyed 
the parly.

Those attending were Misses 
Sharon Irwin, Carol Freeland, Ka
ren Fred, Melba Townsend, Rita 
Monroe. Karen Holloman, Patsy 
Collins, Rayla (irrffkh, Treva Kel
ly. Karen Rozell. Janella Nebhut, 
Helen Lynch, I.ana Smith, Sandy 
Sheard, Rheda Brown, Teresa Mul- 
linax. Sue Shriggley, Charlotte 
Masien, Jeannie McMinn, and the 
hostess Anne Haggard.

Homer Thompson spent Satur
day and Sunday in Lubbock with 
hi* wife and son and wife Mr. ami 
Mrs, Bill Thompson and their two 
children

Bill Wood and brother-in-law.
Bob Masten of Sudan, have been 
on a business trip through South 
and West Texas and New Mexico 
during the past week.
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Silver Anniversary is 
celebrated by Kerns

Th* 'u99*dn*wSdw«| 
•"th o iperti or | 
Pvit moi* fwa int, f 
pvlck r.jpoiidix̂  
balonc* ond mostintr.

Mr and Mrs. Hadley Kern, 
Route 2. celebrated their 25th Wed
ding .Anniversary with open house 
Sunday, No\. 22.

The event was hosted by their 
daughter and son-in-law Mr and 
Mr* Rixlney Fralin. in their home 
at 207 Garfield. Assisting a* host 
and hostess were son and daugh
ter-in-law. Mr and Mrs Ix»y Kern.

Forty guests s-gned the anni>er- 
sary bixik.

Presiding over the cry,*tal punch
bowl and silver service were M .-.. 
Loy Kern and .Mrs. R >Jney F ra- 
lin.

A centerpiece of white snapdra
gons Contained a center plaque 
with the nuruTal 23 The *he.-t 
rake was decorated with while and 
silver. The table was laid with a 
white lace cloth.

■Mr- Kern w ire a n- - ■; e of 
while carnaifofw with a stiver bow.

Ki’rn mjrr'-d thi f'-nrn-r V -, 
Julia Ball Nov. 26. 1S39 at Brown 
Ik id Thi.v came to .M-irton 22 
yiarv a, . in Apr,! 1W2 Mrs. K in 
was born in Mi- - - - ppi Ki.n in 
Okl ihoma. but brth .api-nt mjch 
of ihei. lives in Brownf.eld Kern

ki a farmer.
tiuvst- itum -.I -’ J ti wn inv’lud- 

ed .Ml . Kern s latbt-r and * - ’ --is 
J W B.ill. Mivs Ha/cl Ball and 
Mr- .AK’ t- M'liri*, ali o! Bi wn- 
field. and fr.enil- Mi ind Mrs 
Ralph Hji py of Dora. N M

The Kertv-- have a gra-uLi ligh
ter Rachael K ’■n, I y .jr  and a 
grandMvn L. . - ett Frn in. I 'i

ROSI
Auto & At

N eii to Pott 04'<i I 

Morton, T*ui

Mrs. IJirabeih (icolev and 
daughi.T, W'lllie fn<in f iront i, 
tint . Canada, are visiting witf* her 
brother H T. Clarke Mrs. f»<«ley 
and daughter rer'-n’ Iv completed a 
tour of F-.urope before com.ng to 
Tex..*’

Mr. and Mrs. G. G, Nesbitt are
leaving Friday night for Mor.i. .N. 
M.. near Taos. They will n-turn 
Sunday.

L A S T  C H A N C E!
DECEM BER Ivi It the dead'ine for reserving cspi«i d

TEXAS' LAST FRONTIER
A History of Cochran County, T»i*s 

by Elvis E. Fleming

W * go to press on December 1st. Th* printer, Th* M05*3 
TRIBUNE, » ’ l need to know how many copies to port. If' 
want one, plea;" nek* your reservation now. Just $2W; 
.06 tai (add 25c if outside Morton) Retervat'ons mty b*i 
in any of these ways:

Call 26^6246, or
See Charles Jones at MORTON DRUG or

Leave your name and address at Morton Tribu
O.” send your n.ime and address to:

Cochran County Historical Society 
Box 951
Mo.’don, Texas 79345

NEW 1965
O LD S M O B ILE S

A r e  Coming In Regularly Now
Come See U $ . . .  We're Ready to Swap!

We Have Plenty of 1965

C M C  H e a v y  D u ty  Pickups
Just Rarin' to Go!

Corn* in and test-drive the '65 CMC -  you'll never be satiifl««l 
with any other pickup after driving a GMC.

iqc
'iiii

O u r Shop W o rk  Is Unexcelled!
We have top-notch mechanics working with the very latest **1**ij***'!j|
available. This combination will give you the absolute best in mecnifl |
work on your car or pickup.

We Know We Can Please Y o u . .  * Drop in And See Ik

Hawkins Oldsmobile Co.
I l l  E. Washington Phone 266*262'
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f I, 3,k1 their (Wiems. many 
,, »ill he aileiidmg this baii- 
f Thev in-lode County f.slen- 

nV. the r »ive- un hus- 
V  Jtu special gue-,.s. 

Mnqiiet will start at 7 p m 
iLioboek 1 iist Methodist 

th
I ;ii|i the program will be the 
•y.n b\ I rancis Price of the 

If! County 4-H Council. 
L.mme the group will be 
Lk> Ammons, manager of the 

Xeit hleciric Cooperative, Ru- 
|j(espm.se will be given by 
y. W, >d Second Vice-Chair- 
J of the District 4 H Council. 
Isier of ceremonies for the 
l i “  will be liene Lynn. Farm

nirertor of KCnn-TV lublyv-t 
Kn.entiinnten. wifi be b, .t.e f;S .

îck spee.y..,ker'w ht" U "bii W
Sfnaker »»'mcmaker and

c l " ' " ' • - i -cati. to e.ich of ih,. honored boss 
- '’*1 ^.Is will be Disiriu F ^  
..on Agents .Mrs. Aubrey R. -coH 
and Bill (.unto. ih,. awa.d i the 
h d̂iest a Px.,, 4H.e, 
ie_.e ai the l ŝel,

Spmwirmg banquet are
twelve Rural Flectr c Cooperaiivel 
operating m the bouih PUir.,

Mr. and Mrs. lohn Haggard at- 
.he
I .h .'>Jturd.u

1 H E

IN

^ o a t S

V  ^

.  f

raps on pockoft, but- 
tab on sWava, 

afar - rapaNanf 
::*cb guard fabric, 
t/arm good look* 

dark colors, 
leguiars and longs.

W.95 - 45.00
W tboot Zip-Out Lining

14.98 to 22.95

One
Person 

Tells AnolherJ

a

S H O P  T A L K : Type 90“ V-8,O.H.V. 
Bore: 4.125 in. Stroke: 3.975 in. 
Displacement: 425 cubic inches 
Compression: From 9.0-to-l to 10.50-to-l 
Horsepower: From 300 to 370 bhp
Torque, Ib.-ft.: From 430 to 470

Citizen
tC ntiiiued from Page I)

P L A IN  T A L K : Oldsmobile’s new Super Rocket V-8 is the 
biggest, most advanced, smoothest performing engine ever from 
Olds. And there are four versions in all—including one with 370 h.p. 
-a ll  available on that breathtaking new Delta 88 shown above!

(] ' B 5  O L D S M O B I L E
T  The Rocket Action Car!^

the Rockets~kre rolling...to your authorized Oldsmobile Quality Dealers! 
ORORR YOURS NOW...for earliest delivery!

HAWKINS OLDSMOBILE CO. -  M O R TO N , TEXAS
«»r  IWD -wiior •"» -------UM NINU YOU 1» AT ITS IMtl UtMAirs A*

Lynch V -  Y -------

iCi nlimied from Page 1)
ConneU

iC niuiued from Page I)
churnber's agriculture committee. 
intriKluced the W O. Iluitt family 
and recognined the Ray Carter 
famil.v as being the Morton Area 
f j ’ m fujiilies of the year.

He aUu cecognired Ilay AlUup 
and Vr L Fou.sl for having the 
first load of grain and first bale 
of cotton respectively in Cochran 
County.

bnyder introduced 1964 direct
ors:

•lamej Dewbre, vice president:
Dean Weatherly, .secretary-trea

surer; and directors Neal Ruse. 
•Melba Kelly. Simon Marina. Lynch 
and I>)lle.

Lynch, in introducing his new 
slate of officers and directors, not
ed that he “ couldn't have puked 
a better bunch."

They are Don Workman, vice 
president; (jeorge Hargrove, secre- 
lary-treasurer; and directors Dol- 
le, Snyder, Marina, Woody Dix
on. Haggard. Tommy Hawkins, 
Jerry Daniel and Jack Kursell.

In ĥis address, Carr told the 
audience that the population of 
CiKhran County was less than 100 
until the discovery uf oil and the 
development of irrigation durmg 
the I930n.

"Today it is close to 7,000 In 
1930. Texas had a population of 
less than 6.000 000 persons, today 
it is altnosi ll-mill:ons."

"1( is difficult to fully grasp the 
change, which are occuring. We 
accept the fact that we will shortly 
land a man on the moon. yet. too 
often we fail to understand the 
full impact of this feat upon our 
daily lives."

The attorney general noted that 
many uf the changes taking place 
will move us from one major 
speech of human history to anoth
er.

Such are the changes, he said, 
that computer, can produce in a 
60 serimds of time what a human 
being can produce in a year of 
eight hour working days.

"And the operating speeds of 
these computers are measured in 
what scientists call "noano' se
conds I asked a friend of mine 
at the I niversity of Texas to de
mons'rate the length of time in
volved It couldn't be shown, he 
explained, fur a nano second is to 
a second as a second is to 30 
years."

He piYinted out that many of to
day's jobs were not even present 
when a young person graduating 
from college today was born.

“Scientists tell us that in the 
last half of this century, we will 
wilne>s a technological revolution 
in our way uf life that will make 
the standards of today sr'em pri
mitive by compari-on." the altor- 
ney general said.

' Uurs IS a great and good land 
. . .  we are the most hirtunate 
prsiple on the face of the earth 

. and our ta.sk now is to insure 
that our children and our chil
dren's children are blessed with 
the same bountiful goodness and 
freedom that was given to us.

"Let us never forget that work 
. . . which built everything we 
have . . can build everything we 
want. " he concluded.

George B<)nng. past president of 
the chamber, was master of cere-

after seven month., near .Modesto. 
Calif.

'We didn’t even stay gone 
long enough to change our resi- 
dinctf. When 1 got back, they got 
me for jury duty and told me we 
were still residents here," Lynch 
laughed.

In addition to his farming ac
tivities, Lynch also is manager of 
FTash-o-4ias, a butane service cotn- 
puny on the Muleshoe Hwy.

He and two partners purchaaed 
the firm in 1!^, and he bought 
interests from both ol them. He 
was sole owner from 1956-58, when 
he sold the company to Northern 
Propane Gas Co. of Omaha.

"They asked me to stay on two 
months and manage it during the 
changeover, and it looks like ihuse 
months have stretched out a bit," 
Lynch said.

Managing a business is for most 
men a full time job. but Lynch 
also farms 400 acres of land north 
of the city. The land mostly is 
planted with feed and cotton, he 
said.

Two businesses surely is enough, 
but Lynch has long bMii a com
munity leader, too.

He is the 1965 president of the 
Morton Area Chamber di Com
merce. co<hairman of the Agri
culture committee this year and a 
director as well.

In addition to that, he is charter 
president of the Toasimaster’s 
Club which recently formed here, 
and active in work at the First 
Baptist Church.

He and his wife, Lova. with 
their one daughter still at home 
live a mile north and a quarter- 
mile east of the city limits.

They have three childran. Tho
mas, who farms and works for the 
company: Linda Kay, II. a student 
at ixith Plains College in Level- 
land and Helen Sue, 12, a seventh 
grader in Morton Schools.

They also have a grandson. Le- 
land Thomas, four.

Accident
(Centinued from Page I)

proved since the accident, officials 
report.

Highway patrolman Jerry Hunt
er said Miss Black was a pa.s- 
senger in a car driven by Richard 
Dale Key of Levelland. .Aoolher 
passenger in the auto was Wayne 
Wellman aiao of Levelland.

Hunter said the other auto was 
driven by William Walton Clark 
Jr . of Lubbock.

Miss Black is the dsughter of 
Mr. and .Mrs. Glen Black of .Mor
ton.

Key, 17, is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. John H. Key, Jr. of Level- 
land and Wellman, 17, is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Wellman.

Clark 44, lives at 3716 46th St., 
Lubbock.

Busy entertaiacra tUs hoMay
period are the John Haggard.*. 
Mrs. Haggard prepared dinner for 
eight relatives.

monies for the banquet.
Invocation wm given by the 

Rev. Fred Thomas, pastor of First 
Baptist Church, and benediction 
was offered by Lee Sergem, minis
ter of the .Second and Taylor 
Church of Christ.

It also was mentioned that new 
equipment aU<j will help lower 
existing fire-insurance rates

Thy tounctlmcn, at the motion 
of Kenneih Ihompson. vuiad ki in
crease the salary of parf-tinie dog 
catcher Floyd Reynolds $10 per 
month, in line with other increases 
recently granted He will make 
$130 per mumh.

A priposed plat of the Roberts 
subdivision, near the bowling alley- 
on tha Levelland Highway, was 
broughi before the council by 
Ralph Douglas, consulting en
gineer, but retariied fur further 
study.

Councilmen commented on the 
need of another street through 
the subdivision but made no re
commendation.

.A contract between city, coun
ty and cemetery association was 
discussed by Jame* K. Walker, 
city attorney, prior to its final 
draft.

Under the document, the city 
assumes operation of the ceme
tery providing workmen, equip
ment and receives payment for 
opening and closing graves.

The association reuins the pro
perty, and the county participates 
in the operation.

Councilman Van Greene suggest
ed the group write the Texas 
League of .Municipalities request
ing a planning ordinance after the 
body discussed the need for city 
planning.

Councilman also heard and ap
proved the second reading of an 
ordinace granting Neal Rose a 
non-exclusive franchise to bring 
cable tv to Morton.

Present were Mayor Dean Wea
therly. Rose, Greene. Thontpson 
and Rowden. Absent was W L. 
Foust.

Toys
(Cnatiaticd fram Page I)

be usuable condition and good state 
of repair.

Thoae desiiing the toys to be 
picked up ntay contact any minis
ter and arrangements will be 
made. Rev. Thomas said.

Monetary donations may be 
made by contacting the Rev. D. A. 
Watson, Ministerial Allinace presi
dent and pastor of Assembly uf 
God, Rev. Thomas, or Bill Crone, 
county treasurer and Ministerial 
Alliance uaasurer.

Deadline for contributions is 
Monday, Dec. 21. Compilation of 
names of needy will begin Dec. 13.

Lions
iC.niinued from Page I)

leums ixit m cl ised-ckxir sess.on*. 
each issued a statement to the 
pre.ss Wednesday. The Morton 
ineiiior said. "Our bunui just 
giKifi’d off last vear and let that 
Whitffare outfit walk away 'with 
the ball game, but I II tell you 
one thing: that s noi going to hap
pen a”,ain this year. We're going 
over there to win."

The Whiielace coach retaliated 
w.th, “ They're already starting to 
make excuses. We w helped tlem 
good la.st year, and we're going 
to d:> it again. With our supt lor 
talent, we just can't lose.”

The outcome? You’d best see 
that for yourself at 7:30 Momiay 
night in the Whiteface gym. It'll 
be an evening ot fun you won't 
want to miss.

Mrs. H. B. Bragg honrred her
husband on his 74th birthday. 
Thursday, Nov. 12 with a special 
dinner. Mrs. J. H. Taack was spe
cial gue.si.

Spending Thanksgiving Da.v with 
Mrs. O. S Taylor is her sun and 
family of Lubbock. Mr. and Mrs. 
C. O. Rice and their four chil
dren.
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Mrs. Irwin elected association officer
Office's were elected dui ing a 

meeting of the .South Plains Chap
ter of Ttfxas Assixtiation of Assess- 
in.g Offjcari Thur-day night at 
Biiwnfieid.

Ihey are John Brook*, deputy

Surprise birthday 
party honors boy

as.sessoi. Clt.> of Lubbock, presi
dent: Henry Galvin, a.ssessor<ol- 
l e c t o r  Whiteface Inoependent 
Schixrl District, vice pi evident: 
Dorothy Irwm, deputy assessor- 
collector City ot .Moiton, .-ecretary- 
treasurer.

William J. H.idge. a.ssessor col
lector .Morton Independent Schixil 
District will serve as trustee

Installation uf officers will be 
held at Lame.*a Jan. 31. 196.7

A suiprise birthday party honor
ed Mcuity Tanner on his ninth 
birthday Nov. 12 

.Noisemakers. balloons and can
dy favors were presented to gu'.'sts. 
The traditional birthday cake and 
punch were served.

The partv was given by his 
mother. .Mrs. Hershel Tanner and 
grandmother, .Mrs. Willie Taylor 

Guests attending were Terry and 
Suzanne Gillespie. Rita and Hob 
Scoggins. Billy Lanier. Kicky 
Lackey, Tanya, Britt, and Doak 
French. Danny and Kevin Silhan. 
Cindy and Brenda Tanner. Mrs. 
Gillespie, .Mrs. Silhan and Mrs 
French.

If you're thinking 
about painting . . .  

Why Not U'.« the Besf . . .

L ' U C I T E
DuPont's Wonder Paint?

Byron's 
Auto Supply

By the Treffic Light, Morton

Gene So.vder and Arvin Stafford
attended the football game at Tex
as Tech Saturday afternoon.

M O R T O N
D R U G

invites you tor a
F R E E

Mali«-up consultation 
UIrnna Joaee, (ViMmetic 

Advisor

D o n 't W a it >  •• •  Shop N o w !
CHRISTMAS CARDS STICK-ON-BOWS
BIG VALUE 

50 CARDS ...........
PAC3<AGE  ̂

OF 12 .................. /

G ift W rap  Pa per 9 9 '
Continuous Roll —  26" Wide, 606' Long —- Jumbo

Christmas Tree Balls
SPECIAL
BOX OF #  #  C  
12 ONLY g  g

Holiday Decorations
For Your Packages 

Wide Assortment . b A

T Aluminum Tree
Reg. 14.95 
While They 

Last!
I8B

B EN  F R A N K L IN  STORE
Whiteface Independent School District

STATEMENT OF CASH RECEIPTS AND DISBURSEMENTS

Opening Cash Balances, September I, 1964 
Receipts

Locel Sources..........................................................
County Source* .......................................................
State Sources.............................................................
Federal Sources .......................................................
Sale ot Property.......................................................
Interfund Transters .................................................
Investments Sold......................................................

Total Cash Receipt*........................................
Total Fund* Available.....................................

Disbursement*
Budgetary Disbursement*

FOR THE FISCAL YEAR ENDED AUGUST 3 1 ,  1 9 6 4

Operating Fund Food Student
State Local Social Service Activity Interest and

A/eiteble Maintenance Security Fund Funds Sinking Funds Total*

$37,405.10 $2,900.80 $5,742.66 $982.61 $4.65 $47,035. 82

$256,623.77 $18,237.48 $18,426.71 $66,871.23 $360,159.19
13,425.49 13,425.49

$36,619.36 3,677.99 40,297.35
2,210.12 2,210.12

150.00 150.00
$14,710.25 14,710.25

85,000.00 16,400.00 101,400.00
$36,619.36 $358,877.25 $14,710.25 $20,447.60 $18,426.71 $83,271.23 $532,352.40
$36,619.36 $396,282.35 $17,611.05 $26,190.26 $19,409.32 $13,275.88 $579,388.22

$36,619.36 $258,642.61 $12,160.36 $65,782.50 $373,204.83
Food Service Fund ..................................................
Student Activity Funds .......................................
Interfund Transfers .................................................
Investments Purchased..........................................
Prior Year Payable LiquideTed .........................

14,395.15
116,368.32

2,885.60

$20,926.07

315.10
$18,890.07

17,142.49

20.926.07
18.890.07 
14,710.25

133,510.81
2,885.60

Total Cash Disbursement* ............................ $36,619.36 $389,406.08 $15,045.96 $21,241.17 $18,890.07 $82,924.99 $564,127.63
Closing Cash Balances, August 31, 1964 ........ $6,876.27 $2,565.09 $4,949.09 $519.25 $350.89 $15,260.59

Less; Accounts Payable,
August 31, 1964 ...................................................... 2,427.54 2,427.54

Unencumbered Cash Aatances,
August 31, 1964 ...................................................... $6,876.27 $137.55 $4,949.09 $519.25 $350.89 $12,833.05

Add; Temporary Investnvents and
Time Deposit Balances, August S I , 1964.... 42,894.17 6,744.95 49.699.12

Unencumbered Fund Balances,
August 31, 1964 ................................................... . $49,770.44 $137.55 $4,949.09 $519.25 $7,125.84 $62,502.17
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“ For where your treasure is, there will your heart be ake”

( III K( M OK (IIKIhT 
N*ri;e*nt.

S W Jna and Ti>lor

H ;di • Brisdoast x <j  am.
H ' i’ ’ ■>* » m,
W(ir«hip li i5 «.m.
K . -’ iru-’ W. rxr.ip .. 7.1J0 p m. 
U t>1n« .̂-.- ^
Midwt -̂k CJ=‘ j S iX) p m.

*  *  *

HK'*T \rt:TMoni«iT i in  k * h

U. I' [>iifin. l*»stor
411 W est T ' .: jr

S ..c= s
■-’bu. .-h SctK»; >»'ssion J 45 a m.
.Mornaig

. ij'-ip .s»T\ ice . 10 5.5 a m.
E- ens k

K; . '.vi!up Pr- gram S . Xi : m.
EienuTg

W .rsnip Se.-v .'.e 7 uO p m
V m u.vv
E.ikh Firvt Monday. :Offi.-jl

B---i;d Meeting 8 IS. pm.
E u-n E:rst Monday

v'K:-ar..--,: n .Mfm:s*rk.h p n
Evangeiiim 7 'O p m.

i.s t ind Kounh M-irdiy
Wes.ria.1 Si*rv ■io..d 8 uu p m.

T -  s
V\.

(.> ' -■ in ‘'-•r\ii'c n a m.
Each S,-o< nd -S.atu.-day, .M<’*.h»ii,t

Men s Breakfast 7i00 a m.

W SV W

ITK'^T aVPTiHT 1 HI K4 H
Krr4 Tb4>rnAf̂  PajK«»r

2 2 E Fi: St
Sondry;
Sirda> Sch'=d 9 45 a m.
M 'ming W =-?.r.ip 11 ' am
r - anir; Cn. t 6 J ' p.m.
E'.enuig W r- 7 ■ p m.
M< indays—
G. A Auxiliary Meet 4 ■ h p m.
Sonbea.m Mee- .rgs 4 O'- p m.
Hek'n N:\an W' M L’ 4 fi p.m.
Tueiafays—
Bume'T and .\rne

Sailee Cm .es 9..ki a.m.
Wceiesdayv—
Mjifweek Serv ice 7:30 p nr

*  *  ♦

x|*\M'H
.\<>M.MRI.Y OI I.OII ( HI K4 H 

Main Kainlr t
N K Kif!n and W.ivm

10 no a m. 
11.00 i.m.

SiiTKtiy - 
'“ in'; ;:= Schi^l 
M 'mini: W irship
E s*nir.ic

K'. insT-'.i-’ lO .^r\ice 7 X  pm 
\V-'» >-da>f

•■- inc Bible S'u«1>- s p m.
E'.d.iy -
E **r,,nu Prayer Meet O pm.

t \ -T  o lI lE  
< HI K( II o p  ( IIK I'T  

Dr Herman W Uvin 
Laibbrn k < hriotkan < olk'je

7H Last Taylor
Sumla-.
Bible .Study . 10 re
Worship m 45
Song Practice 6:30
Worship . 7.110
W«slnes<»ays
Mi.lweek .S<‘r\ lOe 7.3(3( p m.

Sometimes the desire to run out the door and chuck 
it all is overpow ering when w e are confronted w ith 
the mess o f  an after-dinner table !

Sometimes, insight lets us see that our lives are 
quite a mess too. In fact, things seem such a jum ble, 
that our reaction to this truth, i f  acknowledged, is, 
“ W hat’s the use?” f

W ell, o f  coui*se, the only thing to do with the dishes 
is to take them to the sink, put them in hot water, and 
wash them w ith a good cleansing agent until they 
shine.

Le.^s obvious, perhaps, is what to do w’lth a messed- 
up life. W e invite you to seek an answer in church 
this week. Y ou are sure to find there the Pow er who 
w ill help you w ith you r problems, a pow er who cares 
im m easureably fo r  your soul.

 ̂ ‘̂Casting all your care upon him, for he careth for 
youF I Peter 5 :7

4 *‘And the crooked shall be made straight, and the 
rough places p /ain.”  Isaiah 40 :4b .

&
K.« m

5 :^  ____

The Church is God s appointed agency in this 
world (or sprecding the knowledge of His love 
for mon and of His demand for man to respond 
to thot love by loving his neighbor. Without 
this grounding in the love of God, no govern
ment or society or woy of life will long 
persever* and the freedoms which we hold so 
dear will inevitobiy perish. Therefore, even 
from a selfish point of view, one should support 
the Church for the soke nf the welfare of him
self and his family. Beyond thot, however, 
every person should uphold ond participate in 
the Church becouse it tells the truth about 
man's life, death and destiny; the truth which 
olone will set him free to live os a child of

K i w• '.V.•m® ’•*•*•*
■*•***•m

p
li
W i i

9 jm. 
n;00*m.

AHSK.MBI.V OK «,o|) 4>,n'lun 
I). A. WutMin. I’lutor 
Jorferson and Third

Sundays 
Sunday Scho<i|
Morning Worship 
Evening

Evangelistic Semcc 7:00 dju
Wt>dncs<i.iys .
Night . ’rayer Meeting and 

Christ Ambassadir s 
Convene Together .. 7:30Dm. 

Thursdays -
Every 1st ann 3rd Women's 

Missionary Council 2 :30 p m 
Every 2nd and 4th, Cirts' 

Missionette Club „ 4 30 p m

■k h it

HR.ST MI<CS|nN\KY
BMTINT chi K< H

H IIILtni H. Ht)h«>n, rsvtnr
•Main and Taylor

Ratlio Broadcast 9:15 a m.
Sunday School 10:00 s m.
Morning Worship 11 <0 i.m.
Training Sen ice 6.'0 pm.
Evening Worship 7:00 p.m.
Monday —
-Mary Martha Circle 2 M p m.
Elina Bullard Orcle 3 no pm.
C.5U and lAIB 4 no pm.
Sunbeams 3:00 pm.
Wedneortays—
Mid-Week Worship 8 .00 p.m.

it it h

.ST. .WNN
<'ATII«M.ir <111 lU H 

The Kei laiurrnrr < , Hnbsirn, 
Kaetiir

8th and Washaigton Sts.
.Masfc Schedule -

•Sunday 9:00 and 11:00 am
7:00 sm. 
7 « )  1 m. 

. 8 00 am. 
7:00 ijn.

Monday 
Tuenrlay 
Wednesday .
Thurwtay 

Friday (1st of MonthI 8:00 pm 
Friday i2nd. 3rd & 4th i 7:00 a.m. 

S.itiirday 8 30 i  m.
Saturday -  Calechi.sm Cla.«, 

9:00 to 10:00 a m. 
C'nnfessiona

7 .3o pm. 
Before Mass

Saturday 
Wei>k I>ays

Baptisms: By Appuntment 

W W W

MB.HT BAITIST MK.AKW 
MISSION

Khan Yalertn
Sunilays
Siavlay School 1(1:00 a m.
•Morning Worship 11 3X1 am.
Training L’nion 7:00 pm.
Evenmg Worship 8 'XI p m.

W W W

X E »  TRINITY BSITIST 
o n  lU H

D. r .  Miillln. Pastor 
3rd and Jackson

Sundays
SiBiduy School .9:45 a.nt-
Morning Worship Second 

and Fourth Sundays 11:00 a.m.
II. .M. S............................ COO pm.
Wednesdays -
Prayer Service ..........  " ■’* P

Bedwell Implement
219 E. Jorferson - 266-3281

This Feature Is PublishecJ With The Hope of Getting More

i
Cobb's of Morton

266-3111

Farm Equipment Company
"Your International Hanester iJealer " 

266-4251 or 266-36H

Gifford-Hill Western Irrigation
N Mam — 266-2611

Morton Building Supply
P.e<li-Mt.x CoTKTVte — Satvi aiirl Rock 

2nd W JeUenoa -  a6&4!9U

Luper Tire and Suppy
1U8 E. Washington - 266-3211

McCoy Ford Sales and Service
219 W Washington — 266-4431

McAlister-Huggins Farm Equipment
N"W 3rd — 266-4551

Truett's Food Store

11 NW 1st — 2fi6-3351

Seaney's Food Store
212 E. Washington — 266-3M1

Ideal Gift Shop
201 NW 1st - 266-5851

People To Church, And Is Paid For By The Undersigned City Business and Professional People: 

Morton Co-op Gin
P & B Automotive
110 SE 1st St. — 266-5191

Kate's Kitchen and Buffeteria
201 E. Washington — 266-8011

Merritt Gas Company
Mobil Products — 266-2481

Wcxilam Implement Company
266-5071

Strickland's
Vour SANITONK CVaner — 28 years of service 

to the people of Morton — Thank You

Morton Tribune
Printers — Publishers

Morton Spraying & Fertilizing, Inc.
805 N. Mam — 266-4101

First State Bank
107 W. Taylor — 266-4471

The Trading Post
11. C. Pollaru Phone 266 2471

Ramby Pharmacy
104 N. Wilson — 266-6881

Derwood's Texaco Service Station
Firestone Tires —. Hunting Equipment 

Washington & .Main — 266-2981

Burleson Paint & Supply
Northside Square — 266-5:')2l

Morton Floral and Greenhouse
Lem and Jewel Chesher 

266-4451

Allsup-Reynods Chevrolet Co.
113 E. Washington — 266-2311 or 266-3361

Compliments of
Carl Griffith Gin and G & C Gin

Compliments of
Kromer Gin Company

606 NE 2nd — 266-6651

Baker Feed, Seed & Fertilizer
310 W. Washington — 266-4731

Compliments of
Morgan Oil Company

501 N. Main — 266-4666

Willis Insurance Agency
All Forms of fnsurance 
209 N. Main — 266-2581

Cochran Power & Linht
K. 1., Reeder, .Manager 

113 W. Washington — 266-2801

Wigwam Drive-In Restaurant
"Open Seven Da.vs A Week 

614 Levelland Hiway — 266-6061

(Vimpliments of
Enos Tractor & Welding

Loren-Tatham Co.
2kV

401 N. Main -  266-2191

; U d ^ O ;

Rt. 2, Box lOA — 266-3081

Flash-O-Gas
Propane — Butane — Oils 

.Mulcslioe ffwy. Day Ph. 266-4831 — Nile 266-4247

Compliments of
Rose Auto & Appliance

Connie's Gulf Service
C. R. Baker, Owner 

Levelland lliway — 266-8661

Neal H. Rose 
107 E Wilson Ave. — 266-4671 Doss Thriftway

4tX) S. Main — 266-3201

'■» ■
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tyle, beauty highlight FHA show
. ;inc! Ijlt'hl all n i. ii. ~liyle bcJUi.' alj ' D,1-

'un fltiv durinn the annual
sh « pieJiMtid by I II uii-

TieituK.i-. of America held 
- lai nmhl 111 the 1 .mmy A. - 

-es Building.
wcie members of the 

i'll  ̂ uf Million Sih'iol. vihi) had 
1. ihei. oviii tii-ilumtj. Iwu 
„p, i,| children miHleled co.,- 

. nude by f-.H.A. meniiiers 
! cii thing urniribuled by sever- 

[ Viol ton merchants, 
rlolhing classifications were 
rallied by the I reihm.in giiU. 
L.rator Lanya IVille. Par- 
; anting n the skit was liinger 
ii«>iind La Neida Rmnans. Be- 
= . flelloman and Linda M.i a-

[ a short talk on laundering wa.s 
b.ii t aroijn Jones, a frsih-

linodelmg costumes for church 
nr were Wanda Smith. U. miie 

:h. Peggy Kamsey, Jati Jho- 
I.laine Swiniiey, IVnny 

,rp. Caiolyn Marina. Dena 
;h. Jan Scoggins. Judy lAhite 
(iinger Scoggins, 

cmxrl clirthes were modeled by 
) .i  Winder. Annie Moore. Patsy 
--di. Jenelte Childs. Shonnie 
i..ivan. Janice Stokes and Ju- 

Harvey.
pPruper attire for a shoppning 

, wl̂  modeled by IXuina furk- 
Mikeye Kaindl. I’atsy H.-n-. 
,.y Lynch. Carla .M-Carty. Ja- 
i( I'miper. Mary Uuivht.ii. 
“  riark.

I aha' 'o wear when working on

111,-: W
ei, Sharon L
can. ,

•'>rJ Vsip.if

" r te: M,ii. 
■n and Kay Finn-

' uf1.1’iJ- j  t
ii.i till

a RowJen. 
oil'CM lere a Llirordo.

was modeled by 
'■•■ilain. 1.1,.Jj II use. 
‘ "d.' Dai.dra K. 'li, (ilo- 

-*"‘1 lo  t- Cla-k.
1 heat -I i! thr- were ,luw;i 

h w lui.h. Deana .lackson.■H‘l.\ Wa.e, J,
Viiilirei II
l“«t> r.ar,:; auj Jwanice Skagg.;
I “I  modelt.l b>

■‘3'i Nora Davis
' 1.0 .\ .S ‘ lair. Linda Black clock 
and claudeile I j*;,

Mide!-. |r:,ni (lark,, were Me.lia 
r  ;'iiH-.o Khomi,: Kellogg, Wanda 
KiMi:^o^M,, L /. s . „ ,  ns and 
lef*na kfne C‘ark.

I'^ine ■: ; ;i P:; from St Clairs 
were Sup-m Ularkif;-, Carolyn Wat- 

Ian.- Luuer. .Sandra DtBusk. 
L.iiili R(..,. j „ j  Klaine .Svinney.

Frrm \l~iiies H.-re Mrs. Karl 
Pole ido. lanice W .ider,
' T'e Hargrj'e and

■ hildren modeling codumes 
made b> siiund year home econo- 
n .u-re Penny Sharp wear
ing a dreti made by Judy White; 
Renee Mi Masters niodeliiig a dress 
bs Nan-.y Lynch: Cindy Carolhers. 
d. ■ by Sandra iuiidy, Sielfena 
Ila dres-, by Kay Fiiicanon;
ooll.e t.ijs.rt, dre.ss by Jua- 

m. .Skaeas
-pidra Sulluan. dress by Shon

nie sullivan. Iwinmy Bean, aress 
b; Jan ' ogyins. Kevin Weatherly 
suit by Jane: e Cooper: Kim Wet-

Mrs. 
Barbara

Iherly. dre.ss by Jeanette Childs; 
Karen (!aik, dress by Sandv Kel
ly; Judy .Mason dress by Dena 
Smith; Sherry Farr, dress by 
1 lalne Swinney. and Buddy Clark. 
■'U.i by luyce Clark.

Ml'S. ,A, li. Sanders and Mrs. 
Man ay Crone are Home Lr mo- 
lilies teachei:!. at .Muiton High 
School.

Lemons-Kendal 
wedding vows are 
taken Saturday

Miss Kay Lemons and Bobby 
Kendal were married in a doable 
I ng Ceremony Saturday. Nov. 14, 
111 the home of the bride s parenii, 
N and .Mrs. J. T. Lemons, Bai- 
le. joro.

the son of 
Kendal of

Strickland, mi- 
Way Baptist 

The bride was

Otis A . Rogers, Jr.
•  estate sca n n in g

•  ALL TYPES INSUi^ANCE

WESTERN REPUBLIC LIFE
Insurance Co. —  Austin, Teias

’ ’  S =r- • St te IQC : obocl 
pi-- e SH 4 -_;'6 Res. SW 5 1600

1 te bridegroom 
Mr and Mrs. R.
.Maple.

The Rev. C. E. 
r.ister of Three 
Church officiated, 
given in marriage by her father.

The bride wore a floor length 
gown with long petalpoint sleeves. 
Alenson lace with pearls accented 
the Sabrena neckline. A crown of 
pearls held a shoulder length veil.

The bride carried a white Bible 
' topped with pink and white ruse 

buds. Matron of honor was .Miss 
.Sandy Lemons. Portales, N M.. 
sister of the bride. Best man was 
Vickey Tunnell of Levelland.

Following (he wedding a recepi- 
tion wras held. Guosis ware re
gistered by Wenunah Williams. 
Canyon. Punch and wedding rake 
were ê̂ ved I / Mrs. Jerry Dam
ron, Circle I ack and Mrs. Bob 
Foley. Bailey >oro, sisters of the 
bridegroom

Mrs. Kendal ii a graduate of 
Three Way t' gh School and At
lantic .Air Li' e School of Kansas 
City. Mo. TI i bridegroom is a 
graduate of Three Wsy High 
School.

For a wedc ng trip to Ruidosn. 
N..M., the bride wore a white wool 
suit with pinK accessories.

Use Tribune (lassifieds

NOW ROLLING IN ...
America’s most popular cars!
So place your order note for dclirery on the beautiful 

netc kind of '65 Cherrolet that’s right for youl

HS Chemdrt rmpola f!p«rt Coups

'6 5  C h a vro la t Im oa la  It’* lohci'f. lownr, wider—wftli comforts that’ll have many
e.xpensive cars feeling a bit enYious»

*iS Hiffttlt UfaJibu Super Sport Coupe

'6 B  C h «v * lla  M a lib u  smoother, quieter--with V8’s aWSable that come OB upOO UIMVMM IWaiIDU jjp strong. That’s nght-J50.

•et ntfff t j  Xota •̂Door Sedan

’ 6 5 C h « v y n  N o v a It’s the liveliest. ho* **thrift. V8’s available with up to 300 bp.

Ihe Motion fTt» ) Tiibunc, Thijijday, Nov. 26, I96T Piqo 5

Style show models
JAN THOMAS, laft, Linda Hawkins and Elaina makers of America style show Tuesday in the
Swinney were three of the models who dis- County Activities Buildinq. The show displey-
pleyed their handiwork with needle, thread ed the work of the qirls as wall as new styles
end material durinq the fourth Future htome- on display in stores here. TRIBUNE Photo

Busy Blue Birds 
have practice for 
Christmas play

The Buny Blue Birds met for 
their regular meeting Friday at 
the Legion Hall.

Time was spent practicing for 
the Christmas play to be presented 
to parents and to members of 
Town and Country Study Club 
which sponsora them.

Blue Birds pre.sent were Debra 
Adams, Renee Anglin, Barbara 
Bowen, Rhonda Bracken. Lyndia 
Brown, Jeannie Coker. Arlene 
Crow. Carolyn Gray. Nancy Jen
kins, Michelle Jones. Sherma Mc- 
t oy. Becky .Melton. Kay Lynn 
Martin, Cassandra Reeder, Susan 
Rmvden, Einlea Smith. Gail Tay
lor, Bei'ky West and Debra Wil
liams.

Leaders and workers present 
were Mesdames Bohby Adams. 
Rusty Reeder, Noel Crow. Morton 
Smith, Steve Bracken. Connie Gray 
and Henry Williams.

Son of Morton area 
residents promoted

Raymond C. Strickland Jr, of 
Irving, has been named motor ve
hicle supervisor for Mobil Oil Co. 
Southwest Marking Division.

Strickland, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
R. C. Strickland of Morton,

As supervisor, his primary res-

Ar’rir Corrotr Corea Sport Coupe
It’s racier, It’s roomler-U’s a Corvair revolution aU over 66 Corvair Coraa J” ; ”  with more rear-engme power.

■̂ torp to srr, innrr In Inf in the rors tnntv iwoplohmi isnlgr'm
I .  /--L riiefiu n  Corratr or Corvette now at your aeaiirs ^der a new Chevrolet, CheveUe,  ̂ .... .........................................................— ........................................... —

.................................................... - .................... 42-5730

Allsup - Reynolds Chevrolet
|"SB.W..hlnefon ______________________________Ph«w asMSSI

ponsibility will be the maintenace 
and operation of the company's 
motor vehicles in Texas, Oklaho
ma, New Mexico, Arkansas and 
Louisiana.

Strickland is a 1954 graduate of 
Texas Tech where he studied archi
tectural engineering.

He and his wife. Shirley, have 
three children, Linda. Randall and 
Vicki.

Guest in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Ira Brown through the holi
days is daughter. Penelope Fai-m- 
er, student at New Mexico State 
University, Las Cruces.

Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Crawford 
and Sherrie of Levelland vi.sited 
Sunday with her grandparents, 
Mr, and Mr.s. George Barkett and 
with friends Mr, and Mrs. David 
Tarver.

Mrs. Gens Snyder and Beth visit
ed friends in Denver City Friday 
afternoon while her husband at
tended the footbnll game. She 
visited Mr. and Mrs, Rex Miller 
and Mrs. Barney Thompson.

Use Tribune rias.slfleds

ROSE THEATRE
Morton, Toins

Sat ft Sun. Matinee l : t f  
______ Mnn -FrI. 7:S»______

Our Thanksgiving 
Movie Matinee 

3 p.m.
Thursday, Friday 
November 26-27

Romsne^r*'''

Saturday, Nov. 28

—  Plus 2nd Feature —

" O L D R E X "
Introducinq BILL HAYES

Saturday Preview 
Nov. 28 - 11:15 p.m.

"T H E DREAM
M AKERS / /

With TOMMY STEELE

Sun., Mon., Tues., 
Nov. 29-30 - Dec. 1

.AMtRICAN INTERNAnONAL'S

.PBTU*mi/w- Mwnwiqioii*
With TOMMY KfRK 

i  ANNEHE FUNICELLO

Wed., Thurs., Fri. 
December 2-3-4 

A boy...
a  girl...on

Mteev MMUtlM
FOIIDA

m i^ sB B a g ^ sa sssa sa m m

Six famous women 
discussed before 
Y-M  Study Club

A resume of s Ia  famous women 
was heard by members of Y-M 
Study Club when they met Thurs
day night in the home of .Mrs. 
Robbie Key.

History of famoui women now 
living were Mrs. Lyndon Johnson 
presented bv Mrs. Lowell Webb; 
.Mrs. John F. Kennedy by .Mrs. 
Francis Shiflett, and Senator Mar- 
gaiet Chase Smith by Mrs. Gainett 
Bryan.

Women of the past reviewed 
were Mrs. Eleanor Roosevelt pre
sented by Mrs. Leonard Groves; 
Susan B. Anthony b.\ Mrs. Key, 
and Mrs. Dolly .Madison by .Mrs. 
James Cogburn.

The "Hirtory of First Thanks
giving" — (by Mae Berry Rogers) 
was read by Mi.s. Bill Matthews. 
A "Pledge for Americans" was 
given by Mrs. Dave Corley. Pro
gram theme of the evening was 
Knowledge of Americanism.

Mrs. Kenneth McMas'er conclud
ed the program with the Pra.ver 
of Thanksgiving.

Mrs. Cullen Dansby presided ov
er the meeting.

Members present were Mes
dames Bryan, Richard Biggs. Mc- 
Master. Shiflett. Corley, Cogburn. 
David Stokes, Mallhew.s, Webb. 
Dexter Nebhut. Jerry Winder, Eve
rett Johnson, Key, Daasby and 
Groves.

Clyde Brownlows 
parents of girl

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Brownlow, 
formerly of Morton, are the proud 
parents of a baby girl, Amy Ellen 
born at 6:08 p.m. Saturday, Nov. 
21, at Austin. She weighed 4 pound 
12’a ounces.

Paternal grandparents are Mr, 
and Mrs. Earl Brownlow of 402 E. 
Hayes. Maternal grandparents are 
Judge and Mrs. M. C. Ledbetter 
of 115 N'W 4th

Mrs. Brownlow and Mrs. Led
better went to Austin Saturday 
night to greet the newcomer Mrs. 
Ledbetter remained to help care 
for the new mother and baby while 
Mrs. Brownlow returned Sunday 
night.

Also on hand to greet the new 
arrival were aunt and uncle, Mr. 
and Mrs. Noel Crow and Grand
father Brownlow who flew down 
Sunday.

»5-

hlem o h latnu  s . .

I

Our Pilqrim Forefathers concsi'red Thanksqivinq 
at a day (o stop and take stock of ail the qood 
thinqs in life. They had, as we do today, a constant 
threat of upheaval. They foo were beset by prob
lems——economic, politic I b q and small——but 
they found time, ore each year, to thank God and 
thank each e her for all the good things they enjoy
ed.

We are thankful for fhe opportunity we have of 
being a part of a thriving community and for you, 
our friends and customers, whom we are privileged 
to serve. We pledge our continued .effpr^^^to be 
worthy of your patronage. ,

■M  ’ WPilLI

Sears gilt plan results reviewed
The five Sears gilts for 19*4 were 

received bs the following 4-H boys 
Ronnie Bell. Kenny Coau. Roily 
Desvbre. Larry Hale, and Kim 
Coats Keith Coats received the 
boar. The gilts cost about $50 on 
each. Four of them were purchas
ed from .Monte Griffm. Lamesa. 
and one was bred by .Monte Dew- 
bre.

The boar was purchased from 
Monte Griffin. Lamesa. who is a 
breeder of Hampshire and Duroc 
pigs The price paid for the boar 
was $90.00. Sears paid $40 00 of the 
purchase price — cost the mem
ber an extra $50 09.

The boar was purchased to ser
vice the Sears gilts. Griffin has

furnished the bo>- with the -ir- 
Mces of one ex ra be i al the 
gilts could be -irviced on time 

Curtis Seale> .r furni:h;ng ifie 
feed, tare and a home for thr ,1  
the boar through thi-. period.

These are the finest and Seat 
piĝ  we have had :n Cochran 
Counti." Homer L. Thwmspoi. 
County agent, said i

Dr Dixon Hubbard th-; .A'Oi 
Livestock Specialu-;. has gufn 
free his "mt for the Sears g#t 
boys and leaders in Cochran Coun
ty

To be successful e.sry man 
is duty - bound to keep hir- tram 
of thought m constant repair

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Stockdale
are spending Thanksgiving holi
days with their daughter and fami
ly, Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Sikes in 
El Paso. It Ls also the occasion of 
a double wedding anniversary cele
bration. The Stockdales and the 
Sikes were married on Thanksgiv
ing Day. The Stockdales then plan 
to meet friends from Albuquerque 
and spend several days in Old 
Mexico.

Mn. Major Love, daughters.
Cleta, Diann Hanna of Morton, and 
Dolma Reeves of Portales. and 
sons, Mike, Sid and I eland of Mor
ton. visited in San Antonio with 
Mrs. Mable Phillips. Mrs. Love's 
mother. They also visited other 
relatives. They left Saturday and 
returned Monday.

Use Tribune Classifieds
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THIS W EEK-END
and the

FIRST OF N EXT WEEK
We Will Have The

LAR G EST 
STOCK 

O F T O Y S
OF THE H OLID AY 

SEASON

I
I

I

I-

THESE W ILL NOT 
LAST LO N G

I
A  Number of Items n  

Are Already 
Unavailable 

From The 
Manufac-

A U T H O R I Z E D  DE AL E R

W  H I T  E
IHf HOWlf Of GRfATFR VAlUfS
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OVER 180 YEARS OF SERVICE 
O 'er 1,000,000 Prescriptions Filled by the Fralin 
family.

•Ht.cs of tKoir proftsiion prohibiH sf^mpt and ^ivo-away
programs.

fltjkU M ^S  PH AttM AC lT  F - l - ' s P I - ™ c y e x c e p , b v a R e g . , " i
CB m acist------- a record we are proud ofRODNEY C. FRALIN DOING ONE THING ONLY AND DOING IT WELL A. A. FRALIN, SR.

Morion (T#«.) Tribun#, Thursday, Nov. 26. 1964 Pag# 6

Freshman cagers 
beat two games

M --.N.,- frevinian a«er» di 
bed ;ht - ».■ iptn.n,; ,;u.lies Mn.
M,' jind 1 li.'vjj V
I M inda> the> los: 49 to 19 lo the 
I' a: . B -quad 
] Tut■̂ da.̂  . Levdland fie».*unen 
landed t ni an >ihe.'̂  iiefeai :h.  ̂
I 111- tt-! se badlv i'll \ .Vi4.
. .. !l.-. P a.:u . > " D. ri- Ra 
1.1 \ a 1... : -aa.:i- -a.Ter ^
d r;. . .r'.A, r..,v ; -.X

K-
. _■ an, [X; J x

■ I -e; - • '  %: -  - - tv ‘ r: Ti 
, a = Danni \U ■ Ui;.

di.-ie - .hai e - ' a'tir R.i.a\ .\lun- 
>e and Dar.. ifv^.ev 
4ga:riit Lev‘ larai .\livre -n v 

I  1’  I» He a a.' f. ra
id i>i Mu . ijxl I'ar'tT a • !• 
fipiece

•a el a." R ’  re f t 
. ' a.,u Ma.\ T . 'ir,;. . 1 .

ON T4R(.tT
The T> \i» M'V;- .Ns-ociatam rr.-- 

h ndx r̂ rx t'l be -'ir-* .iT ‘ fii' 
fa'jie! before t 'ji,t Never >it 
6: ibiri.’,. --ti. nl> nd:v;:nctly 
irrving treev r n;,.n,-., V axe  .a re  
p) barn >r 'i.n.’ : bu..d;n,; is n ih# 
Lne f re

Test Holes and 
Domestic Wells Drilled

Water or A.r
G U a Ra NTEK) s e r v ic e  

S. C. PARNELL 
DRILLING CO.

» II K M TO K  lirtll. r 
fh on e  ?#ivai'i:i . 3111 NS\ Ind 

'liirtiin. Te\.,s
 ̂ « 'I I I  I- \ lt\M .I.

'H  7-:u»S ?%<i» yi»th *1
l.iihlNMli. T#*\a'

Bledsoe 4-Hers 
hear presentation 
on game preserve

Jn .\i)\ 13, I9i>4 T3 people,
m. . 4-H member' attended
•In nielioi,- on \4ildlife held m the 
a..d: orum a' 'he B:eda>e S-.hool 
Pr- 'iden: Benny Ra.;» railed th ■ 
m f iiij .! order and jtave the :n- 
'p ra. in

Me; t vans Uame t'on'er.ati m- 
■t V r u:iT >1 t.br Mulesh.ie l̂  ild- 

liii- Ritual m t-lunty. held
1 1 a'-.on m jamo anima.' in 
penerai >ver the natiun Then ha- 

and .nabitat' and hoa ae can 
r'evervi .i.ir aild life before many 
'pev.ev •Tu-.'Uionid may betcme cx- 
t.nrt

; 1 -.1 >aed the group -■dor
-i -!• depict.ng the big game.
oia a." a -j p rd? n '.he r na- 

',1'a. 'iu.remen'4 f ir dilfereiM
•' 'o . ,ind ar ma . 'o affoid the 
X.nd if habitat needed 

He '.Ti aed sl.dt' >f predator ani
ma s till de' foxes, p.'airie
d pi ra;-. and haaii- to sh-ia boa 
they perfo'm for benefit "f many 
hy mp.-ov ..ng - id and Ivia they 
seep n-iet number itan 

The 4H member' pised several 
gi'id questMinv on the a .dlife vub- 
•e : ‘ a ’ g 'he --.Itaing laf the 
- d f' ( n.nservaLon of our game 

ma.- and boa '_• pce'erve them 
aa* the th-me of Evanv d;s- 
1 --.iion

H.nntT b Thompson c'Kjntv 
, u '  • prevente.i achievement 
• I"!' to ei.pibie members ;>f the 
un ahe aere unab.e ’ o attend the 

a-re.a av hiev emen' banquet held 
So-,

Jennie .4 len fiiHne demon»tra- 
agent received the nam. > f 

a*; 4-H memhe'' .ntere.ted .n tak- 
.ns ph'tography proie.r'.

The V meeting a ! be he d 
..‘ .ij \*.dn--Mla> .n Decern

in' *n n , , >a.'€ t .

I sc Tribune Clawilird*

Suit Yourself 
for the 
Holidays

SPRING '65 FABRICS
"Year Around" and tropical weights 

ind iv idually  tailo-'ed for you 
Style details of your preference

S'j +s Nationally P'-iced as Advertised in ESQUIRE
• mper an —  $64.75 •  Executives —  $73.75
•  Amoassadors —  $81.75 •  Presidents —  $88.75

•  Aristocrats —  $107.75

S T R IC K U N D 'S
"We Appreciate Your Business"

220 W . WASHINGTON PHONE 266 3771

F'dl'-J' V,- 4̂ ' ' "

Answers given to DDD questions Fire damages Charles Jones heme

(Ed. \iMe — In this lavl arlicle 
of a thrse-ari seitev on Direct 
Divlance Dialing, ae have asked 
Rrx Raiiey, Bioanfield ilisincl 
manager for (ieneral Telephone 
lo ., to an'uer vome of ihe most 
popular quesiHtO' on the Hibjert.)

Q What kind of calls a-iH the 
DDD equipment handle**

K You mav only place stamm- 
to-stalion calls u»in|! Direct Dis
tance Dialing In cither words, vtai 
aam to speak to the persiMi vt.hu 
answer. aiKf you want it biiied to 
the phorte from which you dial 
Other special lung distaiKe calls 
vuch a. person-to-person collect, 
credit card and calls from pay tel#- 
phonev will still be handled by the 
regu'ar long di'taiu-e operator 

Q Will DDD cost more**
N N.' .\v a matter of fact since 

the more economical staiK>n-lo- 
station rates apply to DOO call.. 
It should result m a saving tc. the 
customer.

Q H'>w do 1 know whether the 
town I w.sh to call mav be 
dialed hy DDD"*

A city or area must be pro
perly equipped to received DDD 
ca is and while s-me SO million 
are, other.* a.'-e no: To become a 
parly of the nation-w de DOD net
work an area or city must have 
phone numbers consist.ng of 
seven units or dial pulls (eith.*r 2 
let'ers and five numbers or seven 
number').

.Many dia.abie cities will be listed 
;n the 1964 telephone direct.ny If 
the place ,'ou uish to call is not 
listed, you may de'ermine if i| is 
diaiable by ca.ling the lung du>-

Stockdale School 
children present 
play to patients

A pantiimine 'kit depicting the 
f.rvt Thanksgiv mg of the Pilgrims 
a as pr» sented by children of the 
bt-x-kdale School at Rubens Me- 
nvir a' Home Wedne.day morning 

Dressed m Indian heoddres.sev 
and pilgrim raps '-y.i: each child 
had made the, 'ung a d*'zen 
-ijngs. Each ore recited a lour 
line Thank.sgiving poem V1;< J 
' Jenkm.. accompanied them at 
the piano

M: c Lee Sullivan baked a 
Thanksgiving cake for lh«- school 
The children euvted ! ’ take the 
take 'o 'he Ruben,. Home and 

• with the patients there 
■ hiWren participating m the prie 

gr.-m u-re S ican tudenhead, Vic-
k. i H:i, .-landra Sullivan. D'inna
l. ynvX’ v Teresa Crow Ka ren 
'■ark Ravma Hall, Javna Jen- 
kin... Kathy i .«ik, Philip CTavton, 
De  ̂ Buckner Jr Toby Jerden. 
DjTeu snarp D njglas Van.tory, 
(iradv Bryan. Zeb Pa.nc and Mark 
Ruh<-r-

They were accompanied by a 
group of motbers

I se Tribune (lavsifieds

San Trancisco’s most cenverv 
lent hotel . . . just steps from 
a ll shopping, theaters, tabu, 
lous Union Square and down, 
town business. 300 sparkling 
pew rooms with Free TV. Din
ing room and coffee shop. 
Adjacent garage parking. Op* 
posite Airlines Terminal.

SPECIAL FAMlir  RATES
Children under 14 — freel 

â Tr«m«i«« M«n«ftr.
TAYLOR AND O'FARRELL STSL

UM fKAMCISCO

. .-..-..•If-jqAeAtJhA-

Unci .ijK-rator. who will place the 
vail fur you if the area is not 
dialahle

Q. W bat if 1 should reach a 
wrong nun'ber '

A Disconnect is v«>n as p>s- 
sible, call the long distance opera
tor immediately and report the 
details of the call .She will take 
steps to see that yvu are not charg
ed for the call And. along these 
lines, you should dial some dis
tant |«iim and get no answer or a

busy signal, treat the call just 
as ,vou would a local call — hang 
up and try- again later.

Q Supp.se I want the ume and 
charges on a call?

•A Since it will not be pvssible 
to obtain the lime and charges on 
DDD calls, you should place 
your call through the long di-Maiice 
operator if you need this infur- 
matiun .Also, requests for tim* an 
charges must be made at the time 
the call I* placed

Q What if 1 have trouble getting 
my DDD call thrtxi, h?

A. Normally, a properly-d aled 
nr>n call will go through to its 
devtinitHm spe^.ly and without 
trouble of any kind In rase of 
difficulties encountered, however, 
remember that a helpful operator 
lx always handy to assist in jet
ting your call through So, if you 
have trouble, lusi dial “O" (zero) 
and tell the l.ing viistance operauir 
about It.

E'ire damaged a storage bjild 
mg and dog house at the home 
of Charles Joneses at 706 E. Giam 
about 12:30 p.m. satui'day, caus
ing undetermined damage.

The only injury wa.s to the Jones
es pet Dachshund. FiAey, six- 
nionihs old.

J'Nies sad the fire apparently 
started from a neat lamp in the 
dog house.

The blaze ^>read to worden 
storage shed, housing a wood
working shop x.'vd photagiaphy 
dark room. Damagevt were the 
woodworking equipment, photo

n’ ¥« r̂>a:s a id  campi„, - |
The dog received heii -i. 

damagi to an eye
“ 'Ye know liu i v, .. 

don't know If he k>.'
It yet,'' Jones, »|„ «
rates Morton Drug

Fireman were abie to , 
i^e lire tAS.'y.

Visitors in ,he j  „  I
L . Davis dunn(( the

Mrs'w/v-rn*"**Mrn. Ha>ne Da»a ^  ^  
Bronco •

AT TH RIFfY  PR ICES
M EXIC A N  S TYLE DINNERS

Rosarita Combination Plato, Cbaeva Enchilada 
Dinners, AN Be#f Tacos 39
$1.00, so SOFT FACE AND

H AN D  LOTION -
PENN CHAMP

A N TI-FR EEZE

SHURFINE

T U N A

Gal.

39-
* 1 3 9

X>NATHON
CRISPA P P L E S  

C A R R O TS  
T U R N IP S

Wa«e Up NIgh+s?
For Kidney Relief 

Mate This 4-Day Test 
Take BLKETS green tablets Drink 
plenty of water. I se coffer, tra 
sparingly Increave regularity . ease 
aches and pains due to functional 
kidney disorders or your 3»c back 
at any drug store. NOW at .Morton 
Drug.

Ample 
Park mg

3 “"5 89*
5c PACKAGES

FLA -V O R -A ID

12 39'
DIXIE BE.L

S A L M O N

2  T. c „ .  8 9 ‘

FRESH
TOPS
BUNfCH

SHURFINE

A P P U  B U H E R

28 OZ. JA R

LUCKY LEAF

A P P L E S A U C E

SHURFINE

T O M A T O  JUICE

HAMBURGER ic
FRESH GROUND LB.

SPREAD 2 - 7 9
T-Bone Steak" 7 9  
CHEESE

lb. 79c

R . C. C O LA , plus deposit..................................29c
SHURFINE

M I L K . ............................................... 8 tall cans $1.00

69c

MARYLAND CLUB

C O F F E E ...................2 lb. can $1.57

Spare Ribs
O L E O

Fresh lb.

SHURFRESH
QUARTERS 3i59

6 BOTTLE CARTON
W« Give Double GOLD BOND Stamps 

On Wednesdays with purchase of 2.50 or more

TOM SCOTT

M IXED  N U TS , 13V2 OZ. can
EI-LIS. NO. 2'/j CAN.

JU M B O  T A M A L E S ...................................3 for $1.00
ElLIS

CHILI, r /2  lb. c a n .................................................. 49c
46 OZ. CAN

H AW AIIAN P U N C H ..................................... 2 for 69c
SUPER

MARKET

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO UMIT QUANTITIES

400 SOUTH MAIN MORTON, TEXAS
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A and B BOYS
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M O R T O N  IN D IA N S

Home Games
N o v . 2 3  
N o v . 2 4  
Dec. 11 
Dec. 14  
Jan. 4  •

- Plains 
Leveliand 

Lovington 
Littlefield 

Seagraves

- Muleshoe
- - Slaton 

Denver City
- Frenship

- - Post
Games

NOVEM BER 3 0 ....................... L in iE F IE L D
DECEMBER 1 ................................ M ULESHOE
DECEMBER 8 ............................... LEV ELLA N D
DECEMBER 1 5 ...................................... PLAINS
DEC. 1 7 , 1 8 , 1 9 . . . .  TU LIA  TO U R N EY 
DEC. 28,29, 3 0 . .  CAPROCK TO U R N EY 
JA N U A R Y  5 ..............................A B ER N A T H Y

Jan . 12  - 
Jan . 19 •
Jan . 2 9  •
Feb. 2  - 
Feb. 9  -

Away
J A N . 7 , 8 , 9 , . .  SEAGRAVES TO U R N EY
JA N U A R Y  1 5 ...................................FRENSHIP
JA N U A R Y  2 2 ............................................POST
FEBRUARY 5 .......................................S U T O N
FEBRUARY 1 2 ........................... LO VIN G TO N
FEBRUARY 1 6 ....................DENVER CITY

. FIGHT!

This page sponsored 
by the following 

Indian Supporters:
Cobb's of Morton 

Enos Tractor and Welding 

f Producers Warehouse

Luper Tire & Supply 

Morton Insurance Agency 

Woolam Implement Co.

Rose Auto A Appliance 

Morton Tribune 

Forrest Lumber Co.

Silvers Butane Co. 

OlfforcMtiil-Weattiii 

Windom Oil A Butane Co. 

Allsup-Reynolds Chevrolet Co. 

Baker Feed, Seed A Fertilizer Co. 

Bailey County Electric CoK>p Assn.

Bedwell Implement Co.

J. A. (Johnny) Love — Co. Judge 

DerwoocPt Texaco Service 

Doss Thriftway Super Market 

George W. Boring 

Merritt Gas Co.

Hawkins Oldsmobile Co. 

Minnie's Shop, Child's Men's Shop 

Burleson Paint A Supply 

Modern Motor Service 

Morton Auto Parts 

Morton Floral A Greenhouse 

Ramby Pharmacy 

Piggly-Wiggly 

Connie's Gulf Service 
Seane/s Grocery A Market 

Standard Abstract Co.

St. Clair Department Store 

Ben Franklin Variety Store 
Strickland Cleaners 

Western Abstract Co.
White Auto Store 

Morton Flash-O-Gas 
Morton Spraying A Fertilizer 

McCoy Ford Sales 
P A B Automotive 

Hazel Hancock — Sheriff 
Willingham Gin Co.
Bryon's Auto Supply 

Cochran County Farm Bureau 
Kirk Dean Gin Co.

Loran-Tatham Co.
G A C Gin

Frontier Lanes 

Morton Building Supply 

Ike's Farm Store 

Butler Body Shop 

Cochran Electric Service A Supply 

Morton Gin Co., Inc.

TEXAS
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Morton Tribune
iM irrm d  t4 rUlK nult«# a|

Trtto H rfrr Ik# \rt ml («■ (.
t|» pMl ufH>» la Hartaa, 
Ma W Marrfc a. !«:«.

^ .X A ' IA « T  yH O fsT lK R  '
'^TU l A l ,  M 'Ti - f 'A P ' K  O f  OCICHRA.X ( W N T Y  
r%rry Hutf%iUy M <raaa( at laa >. Haia •>«., vturtua. T»taa

CKM. f'liWiaW-r

^  n t B S  PM ss m H i i r iHD
T E X X ^ 4  ' ^ R E S S  A S S O C I A T I O N

F "

— i» - -'-'a/i
7 I- ~ ••

M ». «
-, t, •-

aad adiOJi.n* Par
.T.>a:'.> Si 2  CAi-a^ Ccx nran 

S2 A . tlirac moe'-h*. Si TS Ta ■*■ 
MB«r ua prutnpLy cdaitga

Ti-TM iu: =,rtiK7i; f< -  7« f on iF- chtrtc^e' repu'at.oa, or
7 i MB- ae.".'^a ' rra -r;rpof»V'7B *41 kr cofr*c’ e4 -poa

*r r’ #a »:I’rmant o# faTt.

* i v  NO-/Evt|£9 :6  9M

Thanksgiving
'"a 'lL q *  - ;  < • ■=\a *o» *o b o -  ©•<' **aaai a"d 9 *a

<i • •• •"# ~ * 'f  •♦ Ba*#.

A'- A —  7 -"O'# »pac^ea'*r **or»* A->*» c a " i —

- '  xa^a ’-uc<~ rs »a aoowt 1 Tnaxatq rinq taatoo

A'» ••'»■  «a  ̂ »'• mg* a 'O  ai«' "q a •i»T'a — ♦  ij "-ach

m*. • '  *0 aa*-a«* •*'a« ’ a ba 9'a*a^>>' co'*'P’a>a ra’ '̂or ♦ *>an 9 «a

Po'^ap'- «* ■ >'# a **a p ata #b<oo* ‘ *‘a -\a**a' a"d  contioor 

■♦ «• a>'«” 'af -}' •*'a >-aff no 3a rt - a  ca « b 'a ta  A/a -'■ qr** oran

eo"»iaa' ‘  ♦**- <io*ta? 4af O' »*a yaa» ©♦ |uir a day 0̂

!♦  a  p # ''a p ; a - 7 ' ^  and a t-«*<a ti —a —ara ro ooS al • —’th 

a -•'d'Cao *»a' '^^*'\ »ary ^na ‘ o ba ♦ nanS'j abo^r.

<Va C9u>d •" Scrooq ar ♦a>’m« a''--'a'a*a o«r '*'a"y ♦oik, trlalf
a^a "  b j a ' on̂

A mr,’ o d a a '“ cou'd eo'~a '  a •na**ar " j* a i H>a

•,tao a 'i-na -  ' c  4*iau a i,<ddan y me* »a»a iCBM 
- l a '  a»>d ••a'«3  ♦ o-a»d irt.

A -8 " d »« ‘ arn -  •* It' f*  —  ‘ na V.at Na~'i. C on goi. a"d  
a!' *7? 7-n. 5 » 'ir-a A '^a' cani c»aad a"d d a .

A na''o« ti >d * *n «i»a a"d •.♦’ â —  par*y aga nî  pa'+y, 
co ot aqa'fi* co<ot.

Y. . ♦ -0  j*d ba aa if *0 -S ♦♦•at no'^.tg ii good, anymora.

aga'" -»• ♦« ' i  tha 't'any b a u ifg i:

Tna S a l and Sabm vi<cc>nai Kava vIntuAy a'inn natad
pa'a'yt< poi>e and t*>a otbat na- -ondat dtugi.

Tna -o 'l ‘ o -a 'd  a cancar taccina.

Tlia -O'da'^.' -g in ‘ Sa •■"'a ,Jl* pal* *0 cai* out to*# and 
ha»a Out vay ' tna -ay  out eountty 1 tun.

And j'.' *n̂  p>aii nq baing <taa —  un^attatad, uninilavad.

I* «ou d '.a-n- 4 ‘ oiiup —  bad ot good dapand ng on tHa 
wm, -a  -an ’ to vot a* '♦

,♦ »p . {  ̂ Jay gf ip r tja 'atva-a' and taplannKman*

I* a * ma o* l>a'»a|t -Han **>e good aantti g vai Ô  i+l bounty 
fot 'na j '  lnnna'Tt and luitinanca ô  man.

It .' a tima -Han -a  iHould b o -  our beadi and gi<ta HianSi to 
♦na Sod oi a nnan ftor- -tiom atl th ngi coma.

Wa ',nould 9 ‘ ta tHanii for tHoie bWiiingi -a  Hava and pray 
for I'-enqtn and gmdanca *o cottae* and cHanga tHoia tHingi wHich 
Hannp*r and ninde' j| f'om a ipint and condition of tHanldulnatl.

One Thanksgiving
Ona of tt*e many thingi for -tiicH Amaticans can ba tHanWul 

♦n.| THanl'.givinq that —a no— Hava oniy ona THankiqiving,
If you go Homa to Ca fort' a. Mairta ot Rotida on Nov. ? 6, 

it -  Ii ba THanliqiving tHera too and you —ill not tun tHa riik of 
f nd>-7q aduit| at - o ' l  and cHildran in tcHool.

A qua'tar of a century ago, it —ai diffarant. Beginning in 1939 
fot a per od of rntaa yeari, —a Had t - o  THanHgivinq Oayi. Tom 
MaHoney recalK the reiultinq ' confulion, humor, recrimination and 
bitter d'lputa m an October American Legion Magaiina article, 
"//Hen P.D.P. Juggled THanlrigiving," written from HitHer+o un- 
ravaaiad Rooiaveit peperi at Hyde Park.

The idea -a i to give mercHanti a normal CHriitmai iHopping 
period in a depreiaion year —Hen Thanksgiving by the uiual calcula
tion fell on the very lait day of November.

It -as rvot thii but the —ay that it wai Handled that cauted the 
trouble. Given a year's notice, everybody probably —ouid have 
gorse along.

But President Roosevelt sprang it suddenly to go into effect 
the same year Though hk attorney general Had warned that it sheidd 
be done. He didn't even give the governors advance warning and 
many did not go along.

Several hundred wornen who planned to be brides at Thanke- 
giving were pretty upset and wrote the White House. Then there 
were the football games, the hotels and convention planners and 
the calendar makers.

The article reveals that President Roosevelt wanted rsot only 
to move up the date but change it to Mondey. But he dropped th'is 
part whan Stave Early told him that Protastarrts, feeling it ursllkely 
that people would corrse back to church on Monday after being there 
er Sunday, opposed it. Earty said, "The Protestants will raise heN ‘rf 
you change their Thanksgiving celebration from Thursday to Mon
day."

Thera would have been even more trouble if F.D.R. Sad tried 
that change. _____ _ _

COW POKES l y  A c «  R e id
Highlights and

If I #y#r git th#s« penti tkewgd osit, Tm goin' sorrsepUct wKkr# they
d o n 't  Re eh etif the ereether!"

VIEWS . . .  of other editors
Ikesi Trsa> Rrreises Dvsersrd 
kllfiiiiM el a lourisi \rra

T V  Paakendlc. ktee scee le an 
uaiasarabW lgd*( hs toerisls. is 
raretsieg ■ erne af Use rccegeMiae 
i« Slr*ce>es

Travel wrilerv r«preacesin| M 
puMicaiiae* ie Use Lnltek States, 
acairre k.isrepe and Japan, re- 
reeds sM Usi| area a* part af 
Use leer peesered b> Temas Tesv- 
Isl Orsekepment Afenrt Their 
vtop̂  aere ia kmariUe, (aesoa 
aisd at Psin Diiro Park.

from ItiK visH a ill resuh inss 
af thousands of doiUrs worth of 
iaverable national peblicilv, lor 
Texas Is bring billed as an “ ua- 
disresrmr' saralKMiland 

The Panhaadle and tkrv Texas 
is laspr rialM la the oserail teunvl 
laduvui af Use state because it 
W sa diltereal from Texas' other 
allrartions Much Texas hlvlorv 
and genkogy is ie be found in 
hexs Texas.

PniiMeU m  to the travel wrilerv 
were \mariUe as a trade renter; 
Palo Dure (anion; Roys Ranrh at 
Old Tascosa, a gboal li wn pul to 
madera use; and tbi- Aiibates 
I liM Quarries rm liir ( anadian 
River, a propoM-d national monu
ment.

True, naae of these is in the 
iaimeiliale virialty of hellingtoa, 
aad » t  will not benefit directly 
irom them, but anything that 
brings tourists to the Panhandle 
area will benefit us indirectly.

\ke, nho know sa well this pari 
of the southwest, forget that peo
ple Irom other yrctions and other 
nationy find It a strange and fas- 
rinalmg land

The Wellington Leader

W hy prir pjoh so our prevent ard 
P'ltenial farm resources as the 
Ltbrriy ( hamber of Induatry and 
Commerce strive* mightily to in- 
crceie industrial payrolls?

It there a place la Utu area (or 
a rice mi'I a vegetable proce«- 
mg plant, a major tiaughter house, 
a concerted dm e for produc
tion of food to help feed the mil- 
. >n§ of mouths akong tha (koiden 
Gulf Coaat"’

And there a possfciitty of 
blending farm and city talents to 
attram more tounsla to Liberty
I ,.-'jni> •

The gap of mi inderstanding be
tween farm and city dweller* has 
jL.st ab/ul been cf>r-ed beriu'.e of 
imporsement.; m roads and other 
forms ijf rommuaicationy But 
there is still a big gap between 
them, n Liberty County, when it 
come* to joiai effortt> for mutual 
benefit

National Farm - City Wteek. 
I*f94 prov ides a good 'ipportuniiy 
to star* the doting of thi- mutual- 
benefit gap

Libertv V.ndicator

f losing Farm-( ily Gap 
Would Benefit T.versoae 

The File President .John F Ken
nedy, commenting last year on 
NalKinal Farm-City Week, said:

"I r<3C|ug>t that the leader* of 
Abor unKins. civic associations, 
business groups and women's 
club*, and all consumer* join in 
thit obeervance. along with farm 
and other rural people, as evi
dence of the interdependence and 
the strong ties that bind rural and 
urban citirens "

Wha* greater tribute to hii me- 
nviry than an enihiisiattic, nation
wide observance of this special 
week in ISIM which falls on No
vember 29-/1 from nr«w until 
Thanksgiving Day? ‘ Partner* in 
theme this year
Progress" tt the appropriate 
theme this year 

The manner in which various 
r  S. communities observed this 
special week last year might give 
Liberty County citizens a clue as 
to what they might do to improve 
relationships between farm and 
t'wvn.

Businessmen toured farms 
Farmers toured factories and 

other city mdustries.
Banquet.* and luncheons were 

given in honor of farmer*, agri
cultural officials and rural youth.

Joint meetings were held be
tween farm and etty people, and 
information and views were ex
changed.

County agents and county home 
demonstrations agents demonstrat
ed new farming and farm-home 
technqiuev.

Soil conservation districts pre
sented programs.

School programs serre dedicat
ed to the purpose of National 
Farm-City Week.

Church services Pressed the 
farm-city interdependenrp theme.

In the l iberty area, ia particu
lar. why not give thought during 
this special week to helping the 
farmer create a better market for 
his livestock, vegetables and other 
crop*?.

.Newcemerv being welcomed
The Post Chamber of Commerce 

got off the ground last week with 
.'s newest project, that of wel
coming nrwromery to the city. The 
■ ew project mark-- another i-ep m 
the Chamber's march to achieve
ment of .ts Program of Work 
adopted several months ago

The mwvcomer welcoming pro
ject wa- long over-due. but now 
that It ha* been activated, we can 
do some "Catching up" in wel
coming new residents to our city.

It :v no secret that, for some 
reason or other, towns the »ize of 
Poet sometimes are saddled with 
the ua*avory reputation of not 
making newcomer* feel welcome. 
Nine times out of ten such a re
putation 1* ill-deserved by the town 
in question, but once acquired, is 
hard to live down. Such projects 
av "Welcome Newcomers" can do 
more than anything else to erase 
such a mwcunception.

In our opinion, the Post Cham
ber of Commerce 1* off to an ex- 
cefient start with its new project 
under the chairmanship of Ansil 
O'Neal and with a greeting com
mittee of four charming ladies. 
The chairman and his com
mittee can’t do it all, however. 
Like any other Chamber project, 
it needs snd deserves the help of 
the entire membership if it is to 
become the success it is intended 
to be. The rest of us can be "ex- 
officio" greeters of newcomers and 
help make them feel at home in 
Post.

The "Welcome Newcomers”

ihi* added income does not pro
duce a auiuliun 10 their finanical 
probtcma.

A magazine article, ia Changing 
Tunes, explore* this strange 
pbenomenon and comes to the con
clusion that Americans tend to 
let iheir expense* outstrip their 
income at aim wt any level.

Sort of a Parkinson's law. a* it 
were, which say* that outgo will 
rise to exceed income at any given 
level.

True, a* income n*es. a family's 
assets tend to grm»-. without the 
family realizing it M-ning inio a 
be*ter house with larger house 
payment*, may add to the equity 
in that house

This magazine found that ladies 
go to the beauty parlor twice as 
often s- they did IS years ago and 
the more money they have to 
spend the more time they spend 
in beauty parlors.

In ten yeari, the cost of hoa- 
pital room and board has doubl
ed and estimates are that will be 
up almost another 40 per cent by 
1970 Over the yame 10 year per
iod. the coat of sendmg a child to 
college for one year ha* nsen a- 
round 40 to 50 per cent Indications 
are that there’ll be an addi'ional 
rise of about S to 7 per cent per 
year from now on.

When income rise*, all expendi
ture* dtin’t go up m the same pro- 
portion Those expenditures that 
tend to go up faster than inrome 
include taxes, insurance, cloth
ing, educational expenses, recrea
tion, gift* and contributions, as 
well as additions to net worth.

Other items, such as housing, 
go up as fast as income, 
transportation and food, don't 
go up as fast a* income.

Most families are spanding more 
on transportation today than ten 
years ago when about 9 per cent 
of all families had two cars; now 
it’s closer to 16 per cent 

Changing Times says that if you 
made t5,000 in 1939, you need SI2.- 
743 today just to stay even. The 
family making tl3.500 borrows 
more today than does the family 
making $5 000.

And with another round of in
flation looming as inevitable fol
lowing a sene* of wage increases 
throughout America industry, it 
may be that the family making

Military concerns soli
A tS T tV  Tex — State K-pre- 

M-fltativc* who were twuni to the 
ia<5 Legislat'jre oo Muodoy have 
military nsa lers very much oa 
their mind' r.inMitueocies of 
thute tawmokers with mii.-iao' 
bases In thcir distnets stand to 
be affrvted by both Federal and 
&tnw p: -i-waU

Some lawmaker* were rwora 
m witk the knowledge that many 
Federal wvirker* Ji districts
stand W Him  thetr job* bs L' S 
Defense Drpar'ment cyibacks

OperaUjA* w ll be cut out a! 
James Coonal'y Air Force Ba»e at 
Wacu and Amarillo Air Force Base 
snd cut down at Dyes* Air Force 
Base in Abilene and Eagle M -un- 
laia Army ma.ntenance facility at 
Fort Worth

San Antonio base* and Carswell 
AFB at Fort h-irtk stand to gam 
by the btg shift And that alsu will 
present new probleiiu for State 
repreaeniaiive*

RFJMSTRKTING —  Congres- 
sioaal redistnctmg. one of the 
major prubiem* facing the IMS 
Legislature may cause a head
ache for legislators whose diatnets 
embrace base*

Bob Johnson, executive dirsclor 
of the Texas Legislative Cosmcil, 
belteves the Legislature could 
ft K choae —  leave out military 
and State hospital populations in 
deciding the "population" of a 
county for mdiatncting purpowes

By State coeatitutiooal provision, 
person* m State mental hospitals
cannot vote, nor can persons in 
militao’ service who enlisted in 
O'her state* Therefore, they could 
be left out of population totals if 
the Congressional redtstnettag goal 
of "one man, one vote" is con
sidered paramount

However, Johnson conceded hat 
the mathematict involved m par
ing down populatMjn in catnmuni- 
ties a* heavily military as. say. 
Bexar County might become to 
complicated that the Legislature 
would choose to proceed 00 full 
population figures

L8 J RA.NCH — Order* involving 
the President Johnson's ranch 
home near Stonewall from the 
Parks and Wildlife Commission and 
the State H.ghway Commivsnin 
raised the question of whether 
tourists from Texas and elsewhere 
ever will get glimpses of the Prewi- 
dent at h-s "little White Hixise" 
as Washington. DC., viaitor* en
joy at the big White House

Parks and Wildlife Commission 
authorized rrtation of a Lyndon 
B Johnson State Park directly 
across from the LBJ Ranch. Com- 
miktioa said the proposed park — 
located on some 245 acre* beteen 
Ranch Road I and Highway 290 — 
would be created in cooperafon 
with Gillespie County Commission 
does not have authority to con
demn land for parks hut the Coun
ty doe*.

The question came up a day 
later when the Texm Highway 
Commission granted the L'. S. 
Secret Serv ice'* reque-ited authori
ty to restrict traffic on that part 
of Ranch Road 1 when Presi
dent Johnson is there — in the 
interest of presidential safety.

The President returned home 
last Thursday and is due to re
main on the LBJ Ranch until af
ter Thanksgiving.

BORDER DISPITE -  C,ov. 
John Connelly, Land Commisston-

SI3.S00 today will need to make 
$25,000 in 1*75 just to stay even.

And looming larger and larger 
in figuring out a famify budget is 
the government tax collector Right 
now the government get.s about 
a fourth of the average family's 
income, and when the accelerated 
S-icial Security tax schedules rise 
to the predicted V/i per cent by 
1970 the average family could be 
easily paying a third of its income 
to L'ncle Sam.

It all fits in with the saying. 
"The more we make. The less we 
seem to have.”  Sad, but tue.

Ochiltree County_Gerald

project has many advantages. In
formation acquired from the new
comers can be helpful to business 
people, to churches and to the 
schools. It'll make newoomer.s feel 
more at home to know that the 
town's Oiamber of Commerce is 
interested enough in their moving 
here to call on them They’ll also 
welcome the merchandise certifi-

Renewal is urged 
this Thanksgiving

O.. « gg/̂ l̂re-ww

cata* being presented them by the
thicommittee through the courtesy of 

local merchant*. So, let’s keep the 
project moving and let our new 
residents know that we're more 
than glad to have them.

The Post Dispatch

Making More and Having I.e*s 
If your family is typical, here la 

the common complaint; “ The more 
we make, the less we seem to 
have."

This is a eurknm fact, but true 
in the vast majority of American 
homes in thit day and time. As a 
family increases its income, when 
the bread winner gets a raise or 
the wife gets a job to add to the 
family income, it is the rule that 
the family is puzzled to find that

B.V J. EDGAR HOOVER
Three hundred forty-three years 

ago a small number of grateful 
.Pilgrims assembled in prayerful 
tribute to God for an abundant 
first harvest. That occasion mark
ed the launching of a meaningful 
custom which has become one of 
our Nation's most cherished holi
days — Thanksgiving Day.

In 1621, the Pilgrim Fathers 
were bound by spiritual unity and 
love of and faith in the Supreme 
Being. Their special observance of 
thanks wa* a testimonial to their 
belief that (iod, in Hi* omnipotent 
wisdom, kxiked with favor on their 
quest for a land where freedom's 
blessings flow. In thit humble and 
devout setting, the true meaning of 
Thanksgiving wa* born.

Today, America is free and 
.strong — a monument to the hopes 
and ideali of the Pilgrims. It 
Stands as the greatest fortress of 
brotherhood in the history of man 
Conceived under (Jod, our country 
represents a people whose progress 
ha* been blessed with divine gui-

on 
day

dance and sibose history is rich 
with evidence of Hi* power and 
glory. We have emerged trium
phant from devastating world 
wars. Our scientKic achievements 
stagger the imagination. Our stan
dard of living surpasses all ex
pectations. Truly, the goodness and 
mercy of CiOd have been with us.

Regrettably, tf» many Ameri
can.* no longer care about religious 
ideals and heritage. To some, our 
country is a fanlasyland filled with 
complimentary handouts of rights 
and freedoms with out obligations. 
With patent indifference, they 
shirk the mere suggestion of in
dividual responaibitiity. Their pur
pose in Hfe is lost in moral le
thargy, self-indulgence, and neg
lect of duty.

Time and experience have prov
ed our Conetitution to be the great
est document for freedom ever 
drawn by man. This instrument of 
M-lf-fovemment is a reality envi- 
si'med by our Founding Fathers 
who were dedicaled to the 'ideal
that man is superior to the State
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er Jerry Sadler and Attome) Wd- 
von Fox •if Taylor, member? of 
the State School Land Board filed 
a protest with Louisiana's Board 
of M.nera! Development over the 
Sabine R.ver border dispute

Are* in dispute :* the western 
half of the Sabine R ler and Sa
bine Lake aad a pie-haped wedge 
of the Gulf of Mex.co pointed at 
the m >uth cf the Sabine and wid
ening iharply until it reaches the 
line three mile* ou* where Louis;- 
aaa t offshore boundary lie* Be
yond (hat pcMnt, the are* extend* 
to Texas' outer offxhurc boundary 
of 10 5 mile*.

Controversy grew out of Louisi
ana* offer of two oil and gas 
lease tract* which lie in an area 
claimed by Texas, but also claim
ed by Louis.ana GoseriKw Con
nelly has requested Atty C«en. 
Waggoner Carr be bniught in'u 
di-TTuisions. so he will be fully 
informed should the dispute tra>el 
to the L S Supreme Court.

INDl STRIAL (iROWTH -  A 
study of LT's Bureau of Business 
Research's moi’ lhly report* on in
dustrial growth from January' 
through Nuvertdier shows that a 
total of 611 new plant locations 
and sigmfK ant plant expansions 
were anrvounced for Texa* In those 
II months.

The H'Hiiiton metropolitan are* 
led all others with 12g new plants 
and expansions. Dallas with 81 
was next: and Fort Wurth followed 
with 65 However, there were 
dozens of little towns which boast
ed big industrial boosts

tOLLEf.E FLND PlJkN — Tex
as Commission on Higher Fiduca- 
tk>n has adopted a plan for distri
bution of til.7000.000 in federal 
building funds among 90 junior and 
senior colleges ui 1965.

Forty-five per cent of points al
located to schools under the sy
stem must be based on projected 
enrollment increa.ies and utiliza
tion of existing facilities

Formal applications of schools 
can be submitted after the L'. S. 
Office of Education approves the 
state plan — probably about De
cember I. January 15 is deadline 
for applications.

RIO GRAND WATER -  Texa* 
Water Commission ha.s estimated 
Rio Grande Valley has water sup
plies to irrigate up to 680.000 
acres over the requirement for 
municipal and industrial purposes.

Commission figured 124.000-3cre 
feet annually would be needed for 
municipal and industrial use.*. 
Report was written for the attor
ney general who is participating 
in a giant lawsuit over Rk) 
Grande water rights involving 
Starr, Hidalgo, Cameron and Wil
lacy Counties.

OIL ALLOWABLE — Texas Rail
road Commission set December oil 
allowable at 29 per cent of maxi
mum for prorated wells, compar
ed to 28 4 per cent in November.

Increase i* expected to be 29.914 
barrels a day higher than the esti
mated November average of 2,- 
541,909 barrel* a dav.

TB CONTROL PLAN — A sweep
ing plan for tuberculosis control 
aimed at consolidating all TB ser
vices under one agency and pro-
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in Texas this year, fi**' 
were children four or 

Parks and Wildlife i 
is seeking men betwee* 
to fill 15 game warden 
after completion of fo“ 
training at AAM U<ih*

A study released by J* 
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It embodies the fundamental prin
ciple of liberty which is dearer 
than life, the precept that men 
shell live a$ oquj's under govern
ment by law. not by men.

Law and order are pillars iif 
democracy on which our safety 
and welfare rest. Without law and 
order, our society would falter and 
be dent roved. Law enforcement, 
as the main line of resistance 
against all enemies of our herit
age may indeed be proud of Ms 
contributions to the growth of a 
Nation founded on mutual trust, 
understanding, and faith ia God. 
On this Thanksgiving, we should 
lift our hearts in humble thanks 
for this special privilege and 
pledge to uphold our noble cause 
to promote tolerance, to preserve 
the rule of law, and to protact 
and strangthen our (iod - given 
ideals and faith in freedom.

We Americans must 
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XSSIFIEO RATES
L  word fink insirkion 

Ipar word khariafkor 

75e Minimum

Jlvi Novombor I all 
J  ad ads are to be paid 
l.ance uoless credit has 

previously arranged.

IS A L E  —_
4̂1F.— *1 section u( land. 

>,1 H wells Joins stale line, 
Fast and I mile North of 

I Vi I .\shbriiok. 113 Milam, 
4l-4tp

[\| F— Corvair Monza, 
condition, priced for quick 

Contact Barbara Sanders, 
|:«i 33Sl between 8:00 a m. 

pm. 40-nn

(klk— One new brick 
three bedroom house. SI* 

lljyes. Forrest l.umber Co.

IVI F OR RtNT— rioiste or 
k X, 310 Fast Buchanan. Call 

I2-rtfnc

kl F.— Cmnop laundry. Babe 
Phone .>66-5636. 39-4t-c

|R SFIkINO MACHINL FOR 
Li.— Seed someone with |ood 

III take over six (6) pay- 
I of $6 75 per month on Sin(i- 
ring .Viachuic Zig Zag equip- 

cunsole cabinet. Also sev- 
htiier repossessed Automatic 

Machines. Write Credit 
eer. 41IH J4th St., Lubbock.

4-7tp.c
kLF— (HMid credit. Two re

cessed 1964 model Singer 
machines, optional four 
cabinets. Will zig-zag, 

hem, fancy stitch, etc. Six 
at 16 83 or 835 cash. 

[Credit Department, 1114 19th 
Lubbock. 39-rfn
I Skl.F— Furnished Cabin at 
Kemp. Modem. Thommi W 

Rt. 1. Phone 927-3548.
38-tfn

|STM\S IRF.FS will be here 
nicy, ,N<a . 30 Five blocks 

I of stop light. C$. Ci. Nesbitt, 
.66 MMI 41-ltc

$41.1 OR RF.Vr— Bledsoe, 
bedroom home with base- 
floor furiMce. Contact Tim 

s Santa Fe Railway, Leh- 
Texas. 40-4tc
Barbie and Ken clothea for 
mas gifts Reasonably pric- 

.' Ren>' Cook, 412 Fast Bci- 
*n 4l-3tp

^ E N T ^ ;^ ______________

Rt.VT— 1 and 2 bedroom 
rnjc.ii-d apartments. See Jerry 

a. 400 S. E. 3rd. 266-4666.
l-tfii<

T roFFSSKR'AL carpft
karting results rent Electric 

Shapmcxaer $1 per day with 
a»e of Blue Lustre. Taylor & 

I Furniture. 41-llc
l.F.ASE— 356 acres 15 miles 

uth of Lehman 2 wells with 
140 acres in cultivation, bal- 
can be put in cultivation, 
term lea.se. D. J. Faulkner, 

»th St.. Lubbock. SW 52848 
5 call SW 9-2022. 41-4tc

FOK R EN T—  FumiRtea 
Baker, Phone 4071. 42-tfc

WANTED -

NOT?

-/■ T R Y

acres dryland or irrigated Write

______  40-ltp
i » - 1* mi, s';;;7h 

Bledsw Need 1 pip*. a„d water 
hand Have two wells. Claude 
Drennan Star R >ute 2. Morton, 

__  41-lt-nc

BUSINESS SERVICES-
t y p e w r it e r

ADDIN S MACHINE
and

Sell or Trade-—New and Old 
SERVICE S t REP.VIR

Ed Siininiers 
MOKTO.N TKIBl NF.

ATTENTION F ARMER— For deep
plowing, see Melvin Coffman, D-8 

Cal, 3 disc plow, diamond packer. 
206 E. Hayes.
Phone 266-3966. 35rtfn<

COCKROACHES, rats, mice, ter
mites, gophers, and other house

hold pests extermuiated. Guaran
teed 15 years experience. Csll coE 
lect 894-3824. Davidson Pest Con- 
troJ, 113 College Ave., Levelland, 

_______________32 -tfne

CARD OF THANKS-
( ARD OF TH ANKS

We wuh to use this method to 
express our thank.s and app.ecia- 
tam to our friends and neighbors 
for the many kindnesses extended 
to us during the illness and death 
of Mary Ferguium Your every 
thoughtfulness in word and deed 
mean* more to u$ than we can say 
in wortLs The beautiful floral of
fering. food and words of comforts 
are deeply appreciated.

The Family of .Mary Furguvin 
Sincerely,

JoAnn Reynolds 
is named R .O .T .C . 
Sweetheart at Tec

LLBBtK K — Jo Ann Reynolds 
a sophomore from Morton has 
b«<<n elected a compeny sweet
heart by Army ROTC cade's at 
Texas Tech.

Mics Reynolds is sweetheart of 
•’B” Compeny.

Kaye Shelton, junior from Paris, 
was selected Bridgade Sweet
heart.

Battalion sweethearts are Gene
va Billings, l.ubhock junior. First 
Battalion: Royce Gilliland. Here
ford freshman. Second Battalion; 
Karen Huffman. 1403 Country Club 
Dr . Midland, freshman. Third Bat
talion.

Company sweethearts are Jo Ann 
Wight, 1533 Taylor. Amarillo, ju
nior. "A” Co.; M iss Reynolds 
•‘ B" Co.; Karen Henderson, Sweet
water freshman, “C" Co.; Mary 
Ruth Smith, Edinburg freshman, 
■•D" Co.; Kay Perkins, l^er.-burg 
stiphomore, "E" Co.; Barbara 
Bauer, 6715 Brtxikshire, Dallas, 
freshman. "F " Co.; Kay Sullivant, 
Gainesville senior, “G" Co.; and 
Annette Collins. 3403 Andrews 
Highway, Midland, freshman. "H ” 
Co.

Sweethearts are required to par
ticipate in all events with their 
company.

Hi-Lo Bridge Club 
has buffet supper

Members of the Hi-Lo Bridge 
Club met .Monday night for a buf
fet salad supper and bridge in 
the home of Mrs. S. M. Monroe.

Mrs. Jug Hill was a special 
guest. Regular members present 
were Mesdames Lowell Webb, 
George Boring, Dexter Nebhut, 
George Hargrove. Jessie Clayton. 
Fred Payne and the hostess, Mrs. 
Monroe.
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By tOLEEN MARTIN
Listeners thrill and live vicari

ously when .Mrs. Roy Hicktman, a 
masterful story teller and youth
ful pioneer relates her experiences 
of by-gone days on the South 
Plains.

One can almost feel the icy grip 
of an outlaw blizzard, the excite
ment of a rodeo crowd, the heat 
of branding irons during round
ups, hear the bawl of cattle, the 
shouts of cowboys, smell the dust 
of the dust-bowl days.

And. yet, she insists she just 
lived an ordinary, everday life.

Born at Delia, near Waco. Cric- 
kelt — as Mrs. Hickan is belter 
known — was four years old when 
her family settled near LubIxKk.

It was there she learned to ride 
horseback, she said.

“ Dad bought a little Spanish 
pony and saddle for me. When he 
rixle pastures he would tie a rope 
to my horse's neck and secure it 
to his saddle horn, so she could 
not get away from either of us.

“ Once Morion J. Smith, founder 
of Morion, came to our place in a 
buggy, she recalled. “ I really 
thrilled because I was allowed to 
ride with him and my father as 
they rode out to look over the 
pastures."

"Smith was wanting to bring my 
father to Cochran County to buy 
land. Instead Dad bought land in 
Castro County where I started to 
schiHtl.

“ I rode horseback seven miles 
for eight years through snow, rain, 
sunshine and blizzards — and we 
did have blizzards and ice storms 
in those days.

“ I could all but write a book on 
‘School Days. Horseback', for 
thereby hang some funny, scarey 
and dangerous tales.

She also attended Oklahoma 
I'niversity and West Texas Stale 
I niversity at Canyon. During the 
summer, she worked in the post 
office at Dimmitt. After college, 
she served as a fulltime assis
tant postmistress several years 
prior to moving to Morton in 1936.

“ Since then." she .said, “ I could 
write ‘Early Days in Cochran as 
a County Agents Wife'." Her hus
band served In this position II 
years.

"Those were trying, but fun 
days, sandstorms, the coal oil 
stove days, rodeos, wars, depres
sions and all.

"I went with Hickman a great 
deal. I bounced all over this coun
ty to help measure land — or to 
watch him doctor sick animals. 
We bought land, a part of which 
is the country club today.

"It had to be grubbed and the 
grubs had to be picked up. So old 
Crickett goes out with trailer and 
car. colored boys and Spanish 
boys. We got the job done — de
spite rattlesnakes, grass burrs, 
wind and dirt.

"We made our fun or we didn't 
have any. I always had fun.

“ We made all the brandings 
those days, rodeos too. Everyone 
had to help everyone else, so 
brandings were county wide 
events.

“ I helped cook and wash dishes 
or what ever — even to helping 
round up the cattle.

“ One of the first dances we at
tended was on the Ellington ranch 
in a little one room school house 
located in the corner of their yard.

"Before morning the wash tub 
of coffee was more like syrup. It 
had stewed all night with different 
ones adding lots of coffee and lit
tle water.

“One by one, children with sleep 
laden eyes would give up and be 
bedded down all over the place.” 

Mrs. Hickman once rode in ro
deos here, and it is believed that 
she was the first “ Miss Morton” 
and the first to ride in the Grand 
Entry at Levelland.

“This was one of my biggest 
thrills when Sheriff Tom Stande- 
fer asked me," she said.

‘T joined every club and organi
zation that came along. Miss Hoc- 
kett was home demonstration 
agent. She asked me to attend 
all her meetings, so I met people 
in a hurry that way.” Mrs. Hick
man is a member of the Methodist 
Church.

“ I stood and watched the old 
Methodist Church burn in 1943 — 
with tears streaming and wonder
ing if we were so far out that 

couldn't find us.
“ I grew up loving horses and to 

dance. I wanted to play basketball 
but was always so small they 
only let me play if someone got 
hurt or the game was in the bag 
for a win.

Skilled with her hands, Mrs. 
Hickman once did much fancy 
work, especially cut work. Now 
she just likes needle point. She 
occasionally dabbles in oils and 
water colors. She says she may 
just be another Grandma Moses— 
yet! She also collects poems and 
clever sayings.

Among her collected treasures 
are a few antiques of which she 
is very proud. A plate is 105 years 
old. a dining room suite which has 
been modernized has been in the

Thanksgiving is 
re-enacted by 
Little Folks Schcol

.Member.s of the Little 1 ulks 
Schix'l re-rnacled the first Thanks
giving of the pilgrimx in the C oun
ty Activities Building Thursday 
night.

They were program gues s of 
the Busy Fingers Sewi.ig Club. 
The children dressed in ctjelumes. 
presented a varied program.

Those participating were Ronnie 
Anglin. Lynn ^>ring, Christi Cur
ley. Mkkie Dewbre. Dannie Drb- 
son. Tod (iilliam, Beth Howon, 
Rex Jones. Steven Matthews, Ste
vie Polvado, Mitzi Scoggins. Kelly 
Sue Travis and Sonia Zuber.

The Little Folks School is ope
rated by Mrs. Joe Gib.von.
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Ross, Stokes and Nixon circles at 
First Boptist Church have meeting

The Ro*-.. Si< Kes and Nix«jn cir
clet of Vkumen's .Missionary So
ciety First Baplist Church met 
Monday night in the home of .Mrs. 
Charles Jones.

A miseiun book, "Frontiers of 
Advanie” by E. Luther Cizpcland. 
was taught by Mrs. Roy Hill and 
,Mr> T D. .Marshall,

■Mrs Junes led the calendar of 
prayer and .Mrs. S A Ramsey led 
the closing prayer.

A idti.rt business meeting was 
held by the Ro.-s circle .Mrs Roy 
Gunnels, circle chairman, presid
ed

Refreshments were served to 
Mesdames Hugh Dupler, W A Ho-

vey. Gunnels, C. B Jones, Ram
sey. lack Wallace. W A W.xyds. 
Hill, Marshall and the hostess. 
.Mrs. Jones.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Yarbrough
and Mrs Bea Yarbrough attended 
Texas Tech Homecoming game 
Saturday Mr. and .Mrs. George 
Holland accompanied them 

Mrs. Bea Yarbrough and three 
grandchildren Dewey. Darla and 
Dickey Holland are spending the 
Thanksgiving holidays at Lake 
Kemp near Wichua Falls.

Lse Tribune Classifieds

MRS. ROY HICKMAN

family many years, also she has 
a desk and wash stand.

Active In Red Croes work. Mrs. 
Hickman has helped with many 
polio and cancer crusades.

"I try to visit the sick and 
elderly often. I cherish my 
friends.”  she said.

In the pa.st she kept books at 
Doss Thriftway and International 
Implement. She also worked at the 
local post office prior to 1954. The 
Hickmans now have farms.

A son. Dub Paiks. was killed in 
an automobile wreck in Aug. 1964. 
It is in his memory the new DuK 
Parks Memorial Arena at Lubbixrk 
is named. Each year the Texas 
Tech Rixleo Association of which 
he once was president, give an 
award to the member who has 
contributed the most for the bene
fit of the Club.

Another son, Roy Don Hickman, 
is studying for his doctorate at 
Aimes University in Iowa. He is 
married and has two children.

Though no longer active in things 
such as rodeos, riding, round-upe, 
cattle branding or conking on the 
open range, Mrs. Hickman con
tinues to set a pace difficult to 
match.

But if one can get her to pause 
loig{ enough from her busy rou
tine, she and a few others around 
Morton can recount a tale more 
exciting than anything ever set 
forth on a motion picture screen.

"I'm glad 1 pa.s.sed this way,” 
she said, "but, thanks. I wouldn't 
care to live the good old dust bowl- 
depression days over again.”
‘Criekett'n peiatoes a-fa-Company

Cook;
one medium onion, chopped fine
3 T. chopped green pepper
4 tsp. butter — for 5 minutes
Add:
1 T. chopped pimento
2 'i T, flour and mix well
Add:
salt and pepper to taste
2 cups milk—then stir and cook 

until thick
Add:
3 cups cubed potates that have 

been precooked just to the first 
stage of tenderness

Pour into buttered cas.serole.
Top with:
^  cup shredded sharp cheese
Bake 350, about 30 minutes, or 

until the potatoes are done.

D X T N I z O P
W A R E H O U S E

TIRE C LEA R A N C E
Cash & Carry No Exchange Necessory

4W xl3 670x15 760x15 850x14
700x14 710x15 800x15 900x14

Va
-  ALSO OTHER SIZES -  

Mounting and Balancing Extra

Luper Tire &  Supply
108 E. Washington Phone 266-3211

We hope you have enjoyed Southwest 
Conference football broadcasts this sea
son . .  . and that you'll continue to go to 
the games with FTumble.

n ifATK EII 
MVOURIMiU

New Winter-fonnula Enco Extra helps yo«r 
car start easily and warm up fast, helps keep 
your carburetor free of ice. It’s the High- 
energy gasoline that gives you the (1) clean

ing power, (2) firing power, (31 octane power 
to really make tracks on the highway. For 
hot performance this winter, team up with 
the tiger at the sign of Happy Motoring

HUMBLE
oil. a neFiiMiNG company

, ,  .  AMERICA’S LEADING ENERGY COI^PANY .  .  . MAKERS OP ENCO PROOlx, iS

•mnu as • Mriam* wmn.

CNca
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Smashed vehicle
Th r e e  p e r s o n s  W*f* riong in t i i j  V- ici* 11:50 p n> Friday. No on« «t«t criticol<y nijur-
wHon it wat nvolvto in a coliisiop «'î h on- ed, n̂ougn a . w#r# hojpitalixad.
oHor cor O'" W»y 116 noar Alamo Sin about TRIBUNE Photo
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H l^i@ S iyiN Q
is for our BIG THANK YOU for your patronage and patience 
this year.

—is for HERE where you can get your CHEVROLET dealer to 
take care of your car, regardless of what kind it is but we do 
know that "We know your Chevrolet best."

—is for ACCURACY with precision instruments on your car 
or truck when worked on and also for ART, the pride 
of which we specialize in for perfect performance.

—is for NOW, the time to see that your car is completely w in
terized and ready for the low temperatures that are sched
uled to hit here soon.

—is for the KNOW HOW which costs none of our patrons or 
customers an extra penny but means much in extra satisfac
tion and service.

—is for SERVICE . . . Something you always get when you 
come in fer work here . . .  is also for SATISFACTION, the 
thing that makes us happy as well as you.

—is the GUARANTEE, back of all the work we do and all the 
cars we sell, whether they be used or new or whether it is 
a complete overhaul or just a minor adjustment.

—is for INTEREST, taken in every customer's satisfaction and 
also INTEREST taken by the boys who work here.

—is for VALUE which is outstanding in our CHEVROLET cars 
and trucks . . . Also for VALUABLE MERCHANDISE we carry 
for you.

—is for IDEAL, which Webster says is a standard for perfec
tion, the goal we work for on your car, truck or tractor.

—is for the NEW CHEVROLET Cars and Trucks of which alt 
CHEVROLET owners are proud.

—is for GAIN and also GAMBLE . . . but your gain is no gam
ble when you bring your car or truck to us for an overhaul 
or adjustment job.

Allsup-Reynolds Chevrolet Co.
SALES and SERVICE

113 E. W ASHINGTON Phone 266-3361 or 266 2311

TK* Mo-ton (T*«.) Tribune, Thursday, Nov 26

4-H Saddle Club has area
1964

;K-h-.tn ; I'UMty 4-H Sjildle flub 
ni' : al l.i .ell tmt i-Mieo urourds for 
■n aiea pUyJay Salurday, Nov. 
II l-Aenls were hosted by Hock- 
ley County 4 II Kiders.

f venij included western plea
sure. barrel racinit. pole bending, 
keyhole and flag race.

1 ynn trench. Whileface, took 
third plate in western plca-iure and 
fourth m Keyhole. bif:h place in

Happy Hour Club 
observe holiday

Menrbers of the Happy Hour 
■Sewing Club .ttiM Thursday in the 
home of .Mrs 1. L. M. Alester for 
a Thank-giving lunchet n and 
brd:;i game.

(oho-te.scs were Mrs S. K. 
Letereti and Mrs John Haggard. 
Mrs. Sammy Leserett wav a 
special gue.'t.

O'her members pre-etl were 
M(̂ sdam>>s I. M Baldwin. Calvin 
Key. H O Rogers. If W Haw- 
kia-. r  F. Roberts and 1. FI. 
Ffuggirs.

pole 
Jimmy
“ ' r̂e awarded" iT ,k. i '
plates in each evtai ^  ’

Afendmj from Codir 
Lynn and Nau 

loin and Wade 
and Kennv Jon,s. 1̂ ,*'^ ’̂ 
ry Barbara. Gltnd, '^ .-

■ >n. Lyntiun Head,- * ami BUI Tilley and

FOR. . .

•  IRRIGATION 
TEST HOLES

•  S M A LL IHRL 
C A T IO N  WEUS

—:e£-
MORTON 

d r il lin g  CO.
Phitm* Hayvf <;iin̂

r  . -  - . ' • F . u w a - . ^  .
Mangled remains

FOUR PERSONS were injured when this auto- Friday. One person, William W . C U rl Jr ., of 
mobile and arsother collided about a mile east 
of Alamo Gin on Hwy. 116. about ll :S 0  p.m.

Lubbock, was occupying this automobile, which 
was totally demolished. TRIBUNE Photo

O u r many blessings are 
theme o f T & C  study club

A program resolving arouiKl the 
theme. Our Many Bles»ing.s En
hance our Lute, was introduced by 
Mrs. Charles Bowen when the 
T'rwn and Country Study Club met 
Wednesday.

Hiv>tess and ro-hoste$.» were Mr'. 
LeRtiy Juhnsuo and .Mrs. J. D. 
Glass.

A sur.ey of conteniences club 
members appreciate miM was 
taken by Mrs Flugene Bedwell. 
Heading the list was the washing 
machine.

Modern surgical adt antes was 
d.-t ,1'sed by Mrs. (jlass She told 
of the .iii'.ance' made in restor
ing yital organs u4 the human 
body.

Of the newest, doctors and en
gineers are working together 
thnrugh re.-earch in perfecting 
machines and artificial organs, she 
said.

A personal experience was re
lated about Mrs. Glass' grandfa
ther who was a doctor many years 
ago

Mr.< A. .A Fralin pointed out in 
her report of the late.st winider 
drugs that many of ihe woraler 
drugs on Ihe market now have 
been developed in the past 25 
years. There are around 65. she 
said

The business meeting was pre
sided over by Mr?. Connie Gray.

New members accepted were 
Mrs H E Hovey and Mrs. Jerry 
Daniels. Plans were presented 
for the Old Fashiom-d Christmas 
for Senior Citizens on Dec 16.

The Club voted to enter a float 
in the Christmas Parade A com
mittee was appointed to make 
plans for the float.

Notes of thank.-- from ill mem
bers and the Special Education 
teachers were passed around for 
members to read.

Americanism was discussed by- 
Mrs. Johnson. All members should 
display the American flag on 
three occasions during the .vear, 
she said. Memorial Day in .May, 
Flag Day in June and Indepen
dence Day in July.

Mr. and Mrs. Arvel McClure of 
Whiteface were weekend visitors 
in the home of his parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. L. W. McClure at Well
ington. Other visitors were his 
sister, Mr. and Mrs. Rudiph Miller 
and daughter of Wichita Falls 
and friends, Mr. and Mrs. John 
.Morley and children also of Wic
hita Falls.

- B E A R I N G S -
ENOS

TRACTOR & WELDING
All Types and Sizes

G«t it at your 
FAVORITE 
GROCER

Members present were Mes- 
dames Harold Arant. Bvslwell. Bo
wen. Fralm. Gla.ss. (iiay R iy Hill. 
Cherolyn Inglis. .A E Sanders, 
Joe Seagler, Rots Shaw, Wailt- 
S<«hered. S. L. Williams, Weldon 
New v-m

Next meeting will be in the hi«ne 
of Mrs Gray. Dec 4

Mrs. Merlin Roberts and Mrs. 
Charles Palmer were in Levelland 
on business Monday.

Mrs. C. T. Seaman, who suf- 
fem i a heart attack six month.? 
ago, is new able to get up for 
slwirt periods She has been re
ceiving excellent repiirts of her 
Mm Charle.?' progress at FUsiern 
.New Mexico L'niversily where he 
is working on his master t de
gree

Mr, and Mrs. Gene Huggins were
lixAing forward to the visit of their 
daughter. ( athy. from Lubbock 
Christian Coltcge during the 
Thank'givuig holidays.

CO M E BY TO SEE US FOR YOUR

Holiday Glamour
We Will Be Closed Nov. 30 - Dec. 1-2 

RE-OPEN ON THURSDAY, DEC. 3
Register For Drawing on Sat., Dec. 19 

•  Lady's Gift •  Man's Gift

Featuring Loreal of Paris Cosmetics
Expariancad Oparators At Your Sarvlca:

Margla Coats, Ownar —  Dortha Ftattar —  Olat* Moor*

M O D ER N  BEAUTY SHOP
212 W . WJion Phon# 266-23211

yow CHRISTMAS] 
SHOPPING NOW

L A Y -A W A Y  NOW  . . .  OUR SELECTION IS A T  ITS PEAK!
3-PIECE MODERN

B EDROOM  SUITE
FUaL SIZE

GAS R A N G E
3-PIECE EARLY AMERICAN

BEDROOM SUITE

MAPLE
FINISH

ROCKING CHAIRS

|9519 UP

2-PIECE EARLY AMERICAN

Living Room Suitej

i95
Plenty of RECLINERS

COM PLETE SELECTION O F

Black &  W hite &  Color Televisions
tREE TURKEY

with every major appliance, bedroom suite, living room suite, or television 
set (except small portable models)

PURCHASED BEFORE CHRISTMAS!

f  -r'.T

108 W . JEFFERSON
Taylor & Son Furniture

RSON PHONE

M

2W-2W'
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kfSffes fake on Cufhrie todnv  ̂*
E t w A Y ^ h e  Three Way on .heir record a ,, B ! BB  K ! B  U  B  B, DAN MARTIN..r r\;.. Wiln Sands,   • . - . »• »a . » »> .| »» I k> ««< o _. r.HREt WAY — The Three Way 

undefeated victorj of Dis
1-B. eiRl*' will

; jn Gulhrie, undefeated bi-dia- 
amners in the regional 

tell **  ̂ P *" 
i  t'aiftC’i soundly defeated 

n, win the championship of 
■r district, drew a bye in bi
ll ict competition.

■V Guthrie team won their dis- 
L without even breathing hard 
* then whipped Flower Grove, 

in bi-diatrict.
the regiinal competition marks 

end of the season lor both 
ps I'nder the Inlerscholaslic 

rules. Class B teams do 
I participate in semi-finals and

, Eagles, while having an un- 
iT-.f season, do have one mar

on their record 
28-28.

ed’ T̂h!? "<*l-
hands 19 t*'i'*"^ '’ '' tty
‘'-TIC., before lx.ing tjuUirie 

I watchtd them piuy Flower 
■rote las, Friday, and ,he' 

tough, loach Aldridge said 
J-h e  Dia.h said f.udirie starts

pared to fhi ee-way, three sen,urs.
junior.s, two viphomores and 

» freshman.
•We had a liiile ed„e on 

most everybody else in sp.H. but
^  “re, ifn< t a little more.” he said.

He taggeu ilennis ivalliff. |75- 
pound senior and Lovd Coppedae

’u"''"' *P'-‘‘d’terst>n tne (Tuthrie team.
Cipf..(joe „ „ „

dash in that district last year, 
said* * apimter. ' Aldridge

Ronnie f hmers. a 165 p.,und 6- 
fo«. 2-inch senuir is quarierback 
-ind can run as weil as pass the ball.

Aldndge namid three ingredients 
the Guthrie team has which could 
make the difference — size, speed.

fcKperienre 
"They’ve average 45 points a 

game and their closest game wias 
24 20 when they beat (Jordon City, " 
he said,

iJur boys are in gisxi shape 
and their spirits are high, bat

wo ve I'.iA to have that extra ef- 
lorts and the breaks to win.

"They (Cu hrie) have us out 
manned — not badly, but they 
have an ed"-> in several depart
ments,’ ’ he said, 

f he Eagle backfield is Tommy

Diipler. a senior, Monte l.iombs, 
a freshman and James Kindle, a 
sophemore quarterback 

Fronting will be Harold Carpen
ter. all-district center; Johnny 
Harris, J. L. l.emons, Marvin f.ong 
and lommv Terrell.

TRY THE

MORTON DRUG
Wion» 26A-7I9I
•  PrMcriptions

•  Gifts
•  Cosmetics

Phont 266-3241First For

> Medicines •  Vitamins 
•  Toys •  Film 

Perfumes •  Toiletries 
I Beby Needs 9  School Supplies
Coeltrgn County's Most Complett Drug Storo

"Your Health Is Our Business"
FREE DELIVERY —  CONVENIENT PARKINS

Just Wolt of First Stat* Banli

Eight man district winners
THE MIG JTY Threa-Way Eaglas, who havo 
gon* throe gh tho regular season without a do- 
faat and cniy one tio, thrashed Bula 32-0 to 
take l-B e ght man district honors. The proud 
winners, Sf arting fancy helmets, ere from left, 
front row, Rodger Beam, James Kindle, Jerry 
Jenkins, I lly Dewbre, Monte Toombs and

Shorty Halo. Second row, from left, ere Mar- 
,vin Long, J . L. ..emons. Tommy Oupler, Tommy 
To.'rell, Johnny Harris and Harold Carpenter. 
Back row, from left, are managers Tommy 
Gish end Eddie Reynolds. Deaun Carpenter, 
Jerry Jenkins, Perry Lynskle and Coach Spud 
Aldridge. TRIBUNE Photo

B.v DAN MARTIN
Bobby Debson, the Indiun’s hard 

i-ushing back, is either the top 
licorer or runner up in Uivtricl 
4-AA, depending on whose sla- 
listics you're going by.

The Avalanche-Journal lists him 
as the tup scorer in this disirici. 
edging ou' penver City’s Uuvul 
Mitchell 88 to 84

However, the figures kept by 
the Tribune at each of the Morton 
High School grid games, show Dob- 
sun only to have scored 82 points, 
being runner up in the district.

Anyway, it was a fine year for 
the tndians top runner, who rack
ed up — according to our tigures 
— 12 touchdowns and five conver
sions.

Enroute to the mark, he amass
ed some 776 yards on the gr.ound 
in 150 carries to gain a 5.1 yard 
per carry mark, another fine ac
colade fur the high schooler

Dobson’s record could have been 
better, had it not been fur an in
jury received during the .Muleshoe 
contest.

Dobson wa.̂  hun before the hatf 
in the contest and was out of the 
game, and lost fur the enter Crus- 
byton game.

The Indian team probably had 
their best record in years, 
though placing third in the five 
man dislrici.

The Indians dropped three 
games and won seven for a good 
season record

The losses came to Olton in the 
season opener, 21-6; to P<wt, 26-26. 
and to Denver City, 3M. The first 
game was non-conference but the 
others were district matches.

Victories this year came over 
and raced back with them for 
tales. 6-0; Dimmitt, 6-0; Aberna
thy. .')6-14; Slaton, 22-14, and Fren- 
ship, 26-0.

During the sea.son, the Indians 
were never shut out. bui blanked 
opponents four times — Muleshoe. 
I^rtales, Dimmitt and Frenship.

Defense has been a strong point 
this year, edging the Indians good 
offense slightly.

The defensive unit has held the 
opponents to 1.574 yards rushing
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n n n  i s  A L M O S T  h e r e : ! ! the m ost m odern advance 
in telephone service. Y ou ’ll be able to D IA L  D IR E C T  
to  alm ost any phone in the U .S ....a t  n o  extra cost.

m

Morton to Hereford .......................................................................................50

Morton to San Antonio ................................................................  COO

Morton to Denver, Colo. ......................................................................^

e£M£ff/ll T£L£PH0N£
America's Largest Independent Telephone System

while compiling 2.U59 yards un the 
ground.

The pa-.s defense has not been as 
good as the ground delen.se. though 
it has conlribuied to twu wins 
here for the Indians.

The alertness cf Kenny Palmer 
cost our opponents two game- 
Palmer snatched aerials djnng 
the Muleshoe and Dimmitt clashes 
and raced back with them for 
the only tallies of both games.

Palmer intercepted a pass on the 
three and ran 97 yard- duiing the 
Muleshoe contest to score, and 
again intercepted during the Dim
mitt game, racing 55 yards to 
score.

The opposition has garnered 554 
yards on the airways against the 
Indians while the Morton .-quad 
ha« only gained 174 yards

.Morton has completed 23 of S3 
pastes fur a 27.3 average.

Opponents have completed 47 of 
116 passes for a 27.7 average.

Key saves have been made, 
however, by the Indians .Notable 
among pass interceptions are Pal
mer’s two, one by Joyce and ano
ther by Dobson.

In all. the Indians have stolen 
11 passes while losing only seven 
to adept opposition defencemen

la the first downs reaJm. Mor
ton has garnered 135 while giving 
up 122.

A slight edge also i$ noted for 
the Indians in the compnrion of 
fumbles lost. Ihe Morton buys 
have lost 10 bubbles and have 
snared 14 of the opposition's.

Tht educated toe Charles Led- 
bewer has punted the ball 33 times, 
even with the 33 time* by the 
opposition.

Ledbetter has averaged 37.4 
yards per kick. When Letfoetier 
was injured. Palmer came in for 
some punting chores, but Ledb-.-i- 
ter bore mu>t of the job.

The Indians have been penalized 
47 times, losing 363 yards through 
infractions. Opponents have been 
penalized 33 times, losing 328 
yards.

As for total offense, the Indians 
have a slight edge over both the 
ground and air arms of opponenu 
—having gained 2.233 yards total 
offense, opposed to 2.128 for op
ponents.

Of course, individual effort ac
colades go to Dobson, who has 
been a true star on both offense 
and defense this year.

Dobaon'i highest output has been 
against Abernathy when he rack
ed up 127 yards on 22 carries His 
lowest was the Muleshoe game, 
where he got hurt, when he picked 
up 26 yards un seven carries

Following behind Dobson in 
scoring, though not closely is Pal
mer, who has totaled 32 points for 
the season un four touchdowns and 
four extra points.

Charles Ledbetter tails closely 
behind Palmer, having made 
points on live touchdowns this sea
son.

Ledbetter was .njured during the 
Portales game and was out for 
four games — Dimmitt, Aberna
thy, Slaton and Portales.

John St. Clair, the sophomore 
quarterback who did a fine job of 
subbing for Ledbetter, scored one 
tally during his games.

Griffith, the hard running full

back, scored one touchdown dur
ing the -euson tor si\ points B My 
l a w s  made one tally for s'X. Jim
my Jo.ee caught a pas; for a 
two pj.nt conversion as did Er
nest I hes-hir.

Top rusher was, of course Dob- 
.-on.

He gained 776 vards on 150 car
ries far a 5.1 average;

Griffith ranks next m yards gain
ed rushing, having picked jp 403 
.vards on 102 carries for an aver
age of 3 9.

Palmer follows closely behind 
having picked un 380 yards o:i 5J 
carries for an average per carry 
of 7.6 yard-.

Ledbetter picked up 247 yards on 
63 carries for an average of .) 9.

St. Clair averaged 9o yard- oi 
32 tries for an average of 2.8 
yards per try.

Other bail carriers;
Biily Laws. 97 yards on 31 

carrieid for a 3.1 ave.-age. Jimmy 
Studdard. 2* yards on five carries; 
Timmy Pelree, 21 yards on live 
carries: Jimmy Joyce, eightj
yards on two tries,

Sandy Waiiace, fotp- yard* fin 
one carry; Armando Sanei. Two 
yards on one carry, and Jimmy 
Tannei. zero yards on one carry

Tup defensivemen have been Er
nest Chesshir, Griffith, R inakl 
Smart, Larry Smith. Kenny Pal- 
iTier, Eddy Hollway and Joyce

In the extra point division. .Mor
ton's squad has not done nearly 
so well as in other .sect, ms

In 24 tries to convert. t.he In
dians have hit only -eleven times.

Five failures and no sunet- 
have been tallied up when the In- 
oians went to the air. Ledbe'ter 
has hi; Palmer. Chesfhir and 
Joyce for extra point-.

On running attempts eight have 
succeeded and five have failed.

Bu*. all m ail. its been a gmd 
year fur tlie Indians and the 
fans alike.

L'se Tribune Classifieds

COOK
DRILLING CO.

ovin4“<] an I o|>erated by
JIMMY COO K 

•  Irrigation ft Wafer Wells 
% Fast Dependable Service 
330 W. Madisoe Ph. 20C-0.391

MORTON. TEXAS

PERMANENT
ANTIFREEZE

Ethylene Glycol Base — Full 
Protection Against Rust and 

(norroflon

$1.37 A  G A L .
R E D  B A R N

CHEMICAL
Higbvvvay 116 West 

Phone 266-2201

. SUPPORT 
YOUR 

I SCHOOL 
BAND

M A N O R

TEXAS
Q U A L IT YiruiT cake
Sate 
Sponsored \ . wm
Morton High School Band 5 -ii



Mrs. Williams Camp Fire head
Bluebird fiirl* •'flew up", camp

fire girls recei\ed awards and of
ficers were elected during the an 
■ual Campfire Ceremonial and 
meet'ng of .Morton Campfire Coun 
cil Nov 17 in the Count> Banquet 
Room

Lighting :f the fire was perform- 
fd b> the *ih trade group d t\-r 
fd b> Mrs Rii.x Dav >. Light nj; if 
the craft  ̂ va.nolc was pi'rformed 
b\ *!h gtailf group directed by 
Hr> Bill Hams

Response was given by Sth grade

froup directird b> Mrs M C 
eslheiter The fourth grade group 

was invited t . join the Campfire 
f  ircie by .Mrs D A Ramsey a.'.d 
the 5th .grade girls Th«- respvm»e 
was given by Mrs. KranL S.i- 
kan. guardian of 4th grade group.

Reads, symbols of wora com
pleted. were po --ented he \ara>us 
g:<Ki()' oy the respect.ve leader 
rash one

Only gr.iup i.imp.etmg req. irc- 
hienL- fi-.' a lai's were the Sth 
k ade gr'"jp under the d.recti-n 
fct Mrs Danir R.-te 1 and La 
ty .larrs

f-ach .0 :' re« ted one -i-quire- 
Inerr they r-v-,.\-'0 cerlii.. all’ s 
and brai’eltis ihr Natioriuil v imp- 
ftre GbT» award lor the Firt tiaii- 
r-< Rank

.A Thanksgiving sung was P-e- 
scmed by tne 3rd grade Blueu ixls 
under the dirccti.rn of .Mrs Bob- 
b' .Adams. The 2nd grade Blue
birds were le<i m a »on.c by 
tncir Icadei, .Mrs Kav Bridges.

A leaders pin was presented 
Mrs Daniel R in rec->gnition 
of five year- work with the Camp
fire Council and as leader vsf the 
Sth grade g..Ts .Mrs Jessie Clay- 
tv-n maJi’ the presenia.Hin.

M j.'ton Campfiie Council busi
ness meeting was presided over 
by Mr.-- Clayton. .Mrs Dexter Neb- 
hut. treasurer. ga>e the financial 
lepori

.New office!-: were presented for 
election by .Mrs C t  Doile. chair- 
m.m of the nominating committee. 
Mrs \A.l.aid Henry is oulgoing 
president

Off vers elected were Mrs Wil- 
liam-: pres.denl. M > C.avion, 
vice president M's Herman Bod- 

retary. Mis Lemard Da
vis. treasurer: Ko.th Kennedy, 
camp chairman. Dan .Martin Jr . 
pubiicity cnairman. Melvin Mc- 
t i> f.nance chairman Mrs I>oyle 
Biovg adult membersh p. M's 
lawrenc C >rder. group organira 
ti m. Mr; .M 'v Irdbe'ter. regain- 
a’ d.r— rt '•■p'r-vefitaiise Mr« D 
A Ramsey recrra'iona. chairman

and .Mrs. C E Doile, program 
chairman.

Chairman of the Campfire Lead
er* .Asiociation it Mrs. Rogell. 
Member* are Mr*. Ledbetter, Sth 
graife guardian. Mrs Roaell. Sth
grade guardian and Mrs Williams 
ass.slant. .Mrs Roy I>uvis. 7th
grade guard.an. Mr* Bdl Harris,
ti.h grade guardian.

Mrs. D A Ramsey, Sth grade 
guardian and .Mr* C. E fXille. 
assistant. Mrs. Frank Silhan. 4ih 
grade guardian and Mrs. C D
Wmdom, assistant, Mr*. Boeiiy 
•Adams. 3rd grade' guardian and 
Mis L L Xee-de-r and Mr* El
mer .Aiken, assistants, and .Mrs. 
Kay Br.dge.s, 2nd grade guard.an.

Mr* Con.ne liray provided p.a- 
no music for tne event.

Saturday visitors in (he home of 
.Mr and Mrs Raby Kellogg were 
h.s sister. .Mrs. Oene Smi’ .n of 
Amherst and her granddaughter. 
,M:ss Paula Hensley of Littlefield

Out ot town over the holielay • 
are the George Borings ITiey are 
visrting m Denver, Coio. with a 
brother and family, .Mr and .Mrs 
B J Boring

.Allendmg the Texas rech-Arkan- 
sas game at Lubbock Saturday 
were -Mr and .Mr*. George Bor- 
ing
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Antique articles are 
discussed by 19 3 6  club

Members of 19.’ S Study Club 
brought and discus*c'd many an
tique peivs cl glass, china and 
jewelry, when t.bey met Wednes
day m the home ol Mr*. C. H. 
Silvers.

? >me brought pieces which had 
been in their family mtny years 
and had much .sentimentil value. 
Among the items was a 20 dollar 
gold piece which had been made 
into a piece of jewelrv It be
longed to Mrs. F. L. Willi* and 
had been passed to her through 
family.

•A coral pin displayed by Mrs. 
Ciage Kntix had ^lon.ied tJ her 
in.Kher There were many item.s 
of antique carnival glass and 
pressed glass, antique jewelry a.tvl 
coins.

Also on display were books on 
Eany American glass'ware All 
Item* and bonks were pas<-ed 
arourd and each who had brought 
something dwcussed it.

.Mrs. W C. Bi'nham brought a 
talk on Early Amercan Glass, the 
Club Collect was led by Mrs. Joe

(jtpf n and interesting hobbies was 
d.scii-sed by .Mrs. H B K ng

Program them*' wa; Interests in 
the Home. Mr«. Glenn Thompson 
prts.ded .n the absence of Mrs. 
.M C Ledbi'lter. Mrs. Thompson 
also pave a Federation C.sun.selors 
lepcirt.

Refreshment* were servi'd to 
Mcwlamt's D FL Benham, W C. 
Benham, G.pson, L. F. Hargrove. 
K ng, Knox. Carlton Luper, Neal 
Rose. Hume Russell, Thompttin. 
Willis and the huates* Mrs. Sil
vers.

Th< Doherty Auxiliary of the
Cities Setice Plant hmored their 
huv bands with a buffet style din
ner Thur.-«day. .Nov 19. at Carlo 
Inn in LevellanJ. Thirty-four per
sons attendt'd

Mr. and Mr*. Bill Thoma« re
turned Wcdnesda.v evening from 
Haskall Mrs. Thomas and son, 
Billy spent the w«-ek with Bill's 
folks. Mr and .Mr* Adell Thom- 
a* Thoma* and his uncles went on 
to Menard to hunt deer.

MAPLE SEED & DELINTING
M A P LE, TEXAS

Farmer Owned and Operated with the NEW EST, M OST 
M ODERN DELINTING M A C H IN ER Y on the High Plains

\

The management at Maple 
Seed & Detinting strives for 
customer satisfaction, and 
we always welcome the 
seed owners to come by and 
watch their own seed being 
processed by the most ex
perienced operators avail
able.

 ̂ -A •

Trucks and Trailers for Pick Up and Delivery Service

Phone 927-3591 Collect

We will remain competitive in price w ith  any Cochran or Bailey Co. deiinting firm

For Your Deiinting and Cotton Seed Needs Contoct the Friendly Personnel at

MAPLE SEED and DELINTING, INC
Vi M ile  N o rth  o f M A P L E ,  T E X A S

FREE PICK UP A N D  O EU V ER V  SERVICE


